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WORK?
INTERNATIONAL LABOR TICE TO

conduct n:;3Ynnft laiton
OF PRODUCTION TO WAotS AND HOURS

v |C N. R. WILL ADVANCE WAGES OF 12,000 
WORKERS IN STATIONS AND SHOPS

EASTERN MINING . 
INDUSTRY BEING 

INVESTIGATED

AT THE FOOT OF THE CLASS.

LABORTO RESIST 
WAGE CUTTING

■X-'V

Casadiaa IndwUii rf Biirui Fffayn H«U Ceafere** at 
Ottawa Lait Week—Tenat of New Agieeieat W1 be at 

Lea* as Geed ea ia U. Wkere a 21 Pet CeaL
-a

Eaqairy WE be Cwdertif Whk Ike Aperaral tad Ca-eperttioa of
Employers tad Warkers—Italy First Braafbi Rayai

Forward the PrepestL
Has 'asSL

maced Its Werk—Te VUt
S Al Districts.

AsaouHarat et was* ef CB.RE last wwk wrt U.X. ef Operatives is r. Uvrttce, chair—EE ; K Dyka%and Improved working conditio»#The foveralpg body of the Inter- [the Italian Government at the Peace 
national Labor Office at its meeting • Ceefereeee. the International Leber 
ia Genoa decided to undertake aa

tv
for railway empleyra ea llw Mmcben. Calgary. urv. aU •* 

totHorn: Mian- C. KThe Royal Commieslon Investigat* 
ing the mining Industry of Butera

Conference. aid le 
Go rarement repreeeetatlvu on tke 
goreralng body ef the Ieternetlentl 
Leber Ogka, reed a payer on the

of the Italian ef the Canadian National Railways 
ta «gamed within the next IS days.

th.
Gala. None ten. ehamaas; B. Lelertt, 
Termite rice-chelrmen end B W

ysthe eneerlen ef the re.earn try
letidn ef predectlea te Ihe co.di- 
ttene, hours and We gee ef labor.

bject la ef treat impor
tance and Interest owing te the 
sapid end manifold changée which 
have taken place In labor coéditions 
during and alace the war; aad the 
farther demanda which are being 
put forward by the organised work 
era There hi a general tot preset on

Canada commenced Its work lent WASHINGTON. July it. — Ren frew on Friday k 
grand president
Brotherhood of Railway Xwployw.

week aad many sittings have already 
been held. The eo 
prises E. McG Quirk, (ehs 
Sir William Stavert and

—rater* of theof 'the Canadian"Demecretlaetloa of the Manage- Honing tho suspension of operation#
ïTÎvvSÇmont of Industriel Enterprises.** 

from whleh was taken the following 
extracts:

by. the American Woollen Company. reeiee their schedule ef wages aad
working conditions pi «seated to the 
officials of Urn O R some time

This 3®>:
At the opening session, at which 

all the members ef ihe executive ef 
the United Mine Workere of
America. District II. aad the scale

intention ef theand the
Pennsylvania Railroad to reduce Its 
working force, Samuel Oempera. 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor. In a statement last

—embers ef the
v> •* brotherhood eon- ug*. en4 te eoeaidra certem 

IWUwtu, which the thru -ember, «^• mtoge.t.d *>F the r.:>„ «*-

-.mraiF u cult. tmMnt of the

“The problem which at thle 
moment I* mut keenly agitating the 

to cenntrlu which

,1-■uehduu eluded at Ottawa Friday afternoon.
working m
are the meet advaneed In social 
dittoes le that of 'démocratisation 
ef the management of industrial 
enterprises' The 
ef education and the daily lucreae- 
tng share which the working classes 

taking ÀA the movement of ideals 
aad lit practical nodal affaire have 
awakened la the modem worker the 
realisation 

ef hie

“Thin proposal may. at first eight, 
perhaps seem revolutionary. We do 
net think that It Is eo In reality

Interest to make ef his employee. 
s*o are his fellow-workers, to some 
extent hie

from the eastern section left for . grand president ofMontreal te seats» with F. P. Brody, 
genera! manager of the C-N-R- east
ern division, and

night declared that “action of oe*> 
perations which today lay off thou
sands of men io nothing le— than 
a tremendous indictment of

and a heinous

abroad that shorter heure and higher 
wag— are bound to bring sheet a 
considerable reduction la ewtpat. 
hut so far ms reliable and author!- 
title, informôüto W th.'oghjw bu

committee were present. Chairman
growing dtffunion Quirk expia.ned that the —— the -—urn seech— left ter “We ere satiafled that as Ear as 

ihe Canadian National Railways are 
■ I ere will recel vs wages 

and working sen HI—»■ aa good so 
or better then th

sittings et each of the districts and 
hold a Joint mealing of all the 

operators at seme central point the 
date to be named by the 
The commission intends te visit ail 
the coal mines In the different dis
tricts and thus faim I Marine them 
selves with the working conditions 
and also obtain concrete evidence.

JJJggW. •* ttw. C-.N R-a*th
t again— a people In need of every

possible ounce of production.”
Wage

; The Federation of Labor. Mr. 
j Gompers further asserted, “at all 
hasarda will resist wage réduc
tions.**. Organised labor, he added, 
would net tolerate pay roll cuts.

"For months we have heard the 
cry. dladed and dinned and dinned 
into our oars, increase production." 
Mr. Gompers declared, 
a policy of increased 
accomplished apder a policy ef lay
ing off thousands ef workersr* 

Discussing the woollen company's 
action. Mr. Gompers said it had

They ware aU confident that there awarded by the 
Called autos heard te railway—an

mis?.oo would ho lit tie difficulty in ranch- 
with theef hie ewe individualityare the dislocation of transport aad 

the shortage ef ra 
caused by the war. and te the* fee- 
lore special attention will he paid.

Another aspect of the problem le

tag aa understanding
C.N.R. oftefi la. partie ta that so an try." hr declared.materia-s personal value as a pro-

--
a *y <

Oe the eneetlee cf wagra. Mr. 
Meeker thought tb.t It ra ««It. 
ptwlkle that he egsrt weeld be 
ma4. to apply th. Uali.4 State, 
tnrd bat te try at eh. ..aie time 
te diatrlbate u we a mar. eealtab>

the aaaauacamaat of th. .ward of
tha V.lted St.tea Labor 
(iTlas rollweymen to tha State. «

Of eoorre little nw.re time-th» eyelem under which workmen 
«re paid. There la undoubtedly to 
Greet Britain a torons 
««.inet th. tea tie 
«tea Of pier, work and boo 
but notably to th. englnerrtnt 

■ do.try Oe the other head. It he. 
been demonatrat.4 that where .t- 
teeipU hire bran med. to totereet 
tha workers la Oil. industry to ta- 
.rw.-d production by paying a 
deflnit, t.rre.eod eu. for extra 
Rradaption .bora an .«rood eton- 
dnrd. na far toeueee. In the 
-Prlratm.n System."
Suite here been obtained.

ihe token wp end to the end It wpeld
benefit all concerned if the coBmka 
Sion understood the dtftieulUsfi 
thorooehiy. He also stated that the

Into the InraaUgntlon thoruaxhtf..
President Baxter tt th. O.M.W. of 

Dtetrlet tt told the 
before the commis»*»

It ia ohrloaaly la the pent. Thle .ward provided far the 
menas* that had been ashed far byDEMOCRACY OR CHAINS—WHICH?I
Canadian railway

"Practice Uy the whole ef the 
foiled States award met what w* 
he vs bees aaktsg far for so—# 

tha Mr. Mosher pointed em
it, b# dealt

late» and to unite 
degree their Interests with 

hie. Whore ethers perceive danger, 
we see bet advantage*

“Moreover. It to riser Chat the 
psychological tendency of the -mod
ern worker allows him no laager 
to remain content with limitation of 
hke hours of work, and Insurance 

accidents

The officials ef the CanadienL "HowH 
production b#IKE were determined to go Brotherhood of Railway Employee

negotiating the new agreement rep- 
■■■i abeet tt peer 
clerical taco—. J
gage men. freight ha .id! era, and pther

ployas of the Canadian

Some thirty men and
this week discharged from

Only th — 
names appear on this list shall

we— meeting each year. L ef thewh The working eeadftl 
with to the negotiations Iwclsdo the
HBHMHfii-lMhhpHÉHIIIIH
the latter matter inclultng 
oration ef aa extra overtime rats for

during Its 
He dealt

with the clause ef applying to Stir- 
fare workers which are as follows:

1—One dollar flat rate for an datai 
paid men excepting

be NT—1 1 o verier re"the Issessions at Glace Bay. TO this hwotaeaa committee ZStIncreased its net income In 1»1P,Piece. The workers claim that this 
was because they

given almost unlimited powers. The National Railways. As the Go earn-SIS per cent, over IP14. and itsild not become iation meets once a year In t railways new he— the former 
Oread Trunk lines under their Juris
diction. the new schedule win he 
applicable te the employes os them 
hnee. Over It.PS#

531common stock earningsgeneral meeting and during the in
terim the business committee, two- 
thirds of whom a-e hand-picked by 
the employer, carries en the bee|- 

for the vorksrs The oAor 
staff and superintendant are not 
eligible te hi—

i hers ad an s seed at ion ef theirpayment.
He Is not asking for

cent The Pennsylvania, ho added, 
plane to Uy off !!.••• men.

“Will this help move freight r* 
Mr. Gompers continued. “Will It

The Cenedlan Broflh echoed ofand sick the following conditions
Any man worbing at meehanlral 

repair work for three years — be 
considered a first grade mechanic.

That all mechanics, carpenters. 
blacksmiths end all surface laborers 
be given an eight-hour werk day 
with one hour for dinner.

Men employed 
«sires continuous servies te he paid 
time and one-half fur Sundays end

help, subsidise or concernions. What
which are has Ling the negotiations, 

i* mu mm —mies Is aft Ha ted with the Trades aad
Meeting with the gread president Labor Ceng— of Canada.

all over Can-he le asking fer le an active and re men and women wh« were dis
charged.sponsible share Is the management help give the nation that increasedthe International Labor Office 

which. It should be noted, will he
te Ottawa on Tuco- product Ion of which tt stands in 

need? Or le the toying off ef work
ers a revival ef that eld and erode 
policy Of laying off men during a 
political campaign for the purpose 
of driving them In fright SSfiHM 
slty Into e political Camp 7

In addition to the laying off.

of the enterprises In which he is 
ef the most Important factor*. 

"In Great Britain the tendency 
referred to has already found con
crete

■tbira
was paid on Bat-

day and told the Canadian mbere of the 
tatfon. 4 As the proceedings ofPro— their story. It 

semi-annual bon 
unlay, and only members of the 
firm’s association benefited then-ha

bflle*

coedoctod wttk «ko approval end EKHT-mDAYFOR 
INLAND WATERWAYS

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP HAS SAV
ED WORKERS MILLIONS

co-operation of the representatives 
of both employers end workers. wfU

the association are secret, no —em-
the general workingher can d‘*c 

conditions with the 
superintendent hot must give this 
right te the hesIns— committee. Any 
Infringe ms 
Immediate

The books of the treasurer shall 
be audited by the •osipany’s ordin
ary auditor.

the ffhop- 
t and a partial

a Job that fo ot
When they Journeyed to thethe law of the "economy of high 

waged" Is valid and til which lad 
tries it hi operating.

This subject was fir— Introduced 
by tha Italian delegation at the time 
ef the Peace Conference, when the the 

laid before the Labor 
Ne action wen. hew- 

When the

Application in the constitution of Hydro. neanng the end of it»ef fhair^| 
was the cause they were told that 
they were sot

ployer to ascertain wha|=
the WViltley Council*. In Germany 
It ha# already given rise to special 
legislation. In Italy U la Inspiring

working- hislegal holidays wh of this rule fit— decode ta London. Ooti. baathere have been reports of effortsregular shift;
Engineers operating aa engine of 

4tgbt hundred horsepower be paid
saved that e*ty a c ear ll.IM.ttl.There Is no ex- 

tor re
daction of wage* Even yet wo have 
ground to cover before we restore 
te all the purchasing power of IBIS.

to dec
cuse and much le— aelation, and If they didn’t like the TwoAW Majority Defeatstreatment they could get out. Be—g 

thirty ef them did. aad. as we have 
already stated, they 

» except csr ^ Ottawa to tar
roc-vw *** f>rr t«* Dopartm rift

tltt Hi_______________
swollen estimate based Eiftt beer Di y el Ses.ssd le creating 

sag the workers. It le 
# te tackle the

volution to tt which mar eatfefy the 
workers* demand, without dixturb-

utx dollars per day: 
AD other

gw—Uea 
Commis. agitation

therefore Ml
; a deirgs- Me—bare have no responsibilityar Maeteddollar a «or flat«Vf», tafc.n et tkat

body of «hr
M.^tiTf'ttl. Ttor; B.ro. M.ror 
dM Flaaohoo. at IUlr. breoxbt th. 
■tatter t. th. ettMittoa of tkxt body.

Proafdent Tom Moore, et the 
Canadian Trad» aad labor Coa- 
Iiito ekartly eftor hta rotor, from 
Europe, where h* attended th* Mr 
«Ion. of the (Or,ml.» body of the 
Satornattonol

trader t>.e old not 1. C- Oythler. ot MoatrooL 
ïr.Sr.m tifnatoUtln for C.p.f 1*0 o«o«iia

at the lauraxtlosxl Seamen*. Coe- 
trn. which oonclodod recently tt 
Oooot, Italy, orrtvad to Moatran!
thta waak.

would kaaa towe

—ne to for electrical
they actually hare with Hydro. Mr

hrakemeu's rate; chairman,
the soft

At aD meetings the
All firemen be brought up te the 

standard Including head fire—os ssd
one. The constitution makes Inter-

lag Industrial organisation to which eating reading.*
The worker mu— sign n

in which Be forfeits all 
himself with eth#i

judge and the business committee
which comprises two-thirds employ

ée diminished If production were 
reduced, we might, so things are.

Demand, six hour day for sinkers 
and s rate ef SI.Î» per ho— and the 
abolishment of electric ho—a ,ln

Construction carpenters bow re
ceiving lex than standard rite of 
wag— he gt

meet of management. What la need-ship card. In wh 
right to associate 
workers tor any 
ever. If he d

er*s roproeenu lives, can expel any
ed above everything al— today leber tor refusing te obey the

And * reason tor It in the present autocratie mandat— of the chair- in conversation with a pro— rep-t-WHtuiawww wyorauva wa ■■■■ Jl
with tatrne* aad konoaty aad to-
tlttda-ea—■
era that will mok.

mvotoltty of the worktow 
who w.oy be t.mptiMt to withhold or 

their le her In Induetrlre 
to which o ehorv of control to denied 
the—. The worker,* totereet ■ pfe- 
portteaxl to their kaewtodfiv of thetr 

They toko tittle or no la
uréat !» them whew they ore ra

ke la liable to la ved flf.fOd.tM ee tta etectrtr bill
during the pest tea yea—, a mtition

re—Rtatlve Mr. Gauthier stated 
briefly that «Be result ef thta Im
portant conference wee net entirely

the pert of empley-Onee a worker becomes a mem-
tinuees opera

tion possible. Two employment pel
tries will hinder production The

be her of thta association, he signs away 
ail rights except those permitted by 

Utee.
As we have stated above —me ••

An individual contractte rodLabor Office stated ring new anda year. The s*cum* 
for —vocal yen— pest, he stated, etlil 
keying in mind tLe multifarious 
uses of electrical energy, ta 
•SS a year. Before that, ef 
the lise fit

the standxr-l rate the employer w—fithat the progre— being made by
gives te the employer, through 
a burine— comm If tee ef "heItaly In — far 

legistattii^ÈÊÊitÊM 
—arkabie and aims— unbelievable.

satisfactory to the —amen hut addedare either reduction of working
In edditiea to the demande for

genera
tollowing were

other 1
that many reforms which had b—aforces nr brutal efforts to dri- 

work ere without 
without

__authority
ea to Wigan working renditions, etc.

the workers will re-
agitated for years were grant-l. The
conference eo the whole had be— 
distinctly worth while 

Pilot Gauthier outlined roughiy 
what had been eceompflshed on be
half ef —tiers. The principle ef Ihe 
S-boor day ex* adopte t by every 

left to to-
dividual Governments to apply the 
principle enly
pensibis en inland weterwajm

The larger question of the eight- 
hour day at

: con-surface workers —me w service oversea*, roof whom 
fused to subscribe to the above con
ditions and were deprived ef a 

which le

At the London meeting of the it with the week-dirionsfused a share In thrir control. In lien of
reive mode and ether am 
for which they win pay 91 per 
month, and this will he deducted 
from their pay.

te the eM cool regime Electrical 
and industrial

International Labor Office. Baron d!-of energy farMayor dee Pleach—, who ta _ rent of cos! company 
houses be reduced S* per 
and the companies te de 
work aad have all dwellings

one. end in a question ef such 
gravity e problem once Mated de
mands —hitler." _ _________

semi-annual bonthe eld aristocrats and at one time BELGIAN WORKERS' PRO
GRESS.

wages—aad tnro told that they Lendoa MM eM a rear Thi. rep
resents oe,-fourth ef Wkat electri
city VMM-----—- - " * -
cooL That la te oar. Leaden*, year
ly Mil for eteetrteal .aergy weald he 
tl.fiM.fiM If Ntaxor, did oat «apply 
the energy.

»t r.talt^ would get ell bee.»!. If they joined 
aa aseoctotion. Teetered by their 

player. Being free men and 
In n tree country they re- 

faced to endorse their employers1 
-Closed Mop." Some of the men. 
who vial ted Ottawa, mate that no one 

eater the employ ef the com
pany an lose he er tiie sabacrlbae te 
tha constitution at th# 

la thi.

Wadhtogtee. aad who rapraaatad

U. S. GOVT. PRAISES LABOR? 
ATTITUDE.

2—That eight hours to 21 shall workers constitute the personnel ofJOINT constitute e working Shift. the Officers of the National FeedIt le exp—ted that towards the fer — Ü wasmistaking what over### re 
for to the constitution the following
appears:

n*. Workers' Union ef Belglu 
that the eight-hour day le the rale 
In flour mills, bakeries, yeast fac
tories. sugar factories and Allied 
establishments. The eight-hour day 
is a tact .to practically every de-

pro—at w—k the ePer
th# workers will meet 

l—Ion at Halifax.

end ef the

with the 
when the real era* of the situation
will be thrashed set-

BOARD ESTADII8DED Appreciation of the action ef the 
American Federal toe ef Labor at Us 
Montreal eeareettoe to adapting n

when pat Pe thetermtotor who shall be termed MADE-IN-CANADA GOODS. rote roeetted to • victory for the“ever—ers" the company will hand
shipping Interests as opposed te the 

delegatee. Hash country. 
Mr. Gauthier, was rvpre—eted 

by two Oe
shipping delegate and one 
ffritgats-

to the association a list of namesre—intion urging the purchase and That -C.iwdta.-a rd," are..fea
tured geode stag, the folk, of Twa

in. • notice woe

ef the democracy 
boys fought for?

before the first orgsnfcmti«n meetingNew Bojy far Bkilfiq lidutay 
Meets at Ottawa.

périment of the leather industry.verity ef Libertyretention until WORKERS’ PROGRESS WILL 
NOT BE IMPAIRED.

thereafter before the annual fist according to reports made by of
ficers ef the National Leather Work
ers' Union. Wag— hare been lu
cres—d te

t delegatee, one
the s— rtien saade by J. B^Oeek. ef 
the McLaren Furniture Company, 
Stratford, who bas returned after at- 
tending the Canadian Industrial Ex-
littcriiftMei ef 1U kind ever held

Danéel F. Hoiwinr. Secretary of the MANITOBA JOINT C0UNQL 
WANTS COMPARISON 

WORKING CONDI
TIONS.

’FED METAL TRADES 
IN DEPLORADLE STATE

Tree—ry. to a letter te Samuel 
Gompers. president of the federation.

"The patriotic part played by or
ganised labor to the financing of the 
United 8tat— during the war al
ready has been fittingly acknewi-

pre—at living 
The leather workers have raised 4 
and strike benefits.

« Canada’s first Mstisual Jetât Cou- “ft was th# Gev#cnm#nt rot— that^ A ’ attempts to check the 44- L“ —Id the Canadian Asto-fierence Board for the building to- beatto Aneteulta the gate. The final rote, which n*#ded 
a two-third majertlty. was loot te ee 
wh#n we polled 41 rot— to tl. The 
inter—ting feature ef this rote, opart

having failed, there is a movementdust ry met last Thursday at Ottawa.
U. S. RAILWAY WORKERS 

VOTE ON AWARD.
foot to have the matter gonewhen matters of importance te the end the Canadian . __

though email, toekeg nothing In
gnattty.

thoroughly tote by the O iedged.' the secretory wrote. "Per
te any that, to my opinion, 

the policy of the American Federa
tion el Labor, enunciated to resolu
tion Number *1 at Montreal, faith
fully sad «ni. maifalty carried oat »■ 
| am ears H will be. will pwform 
an lem a service in time Of pc»re •

building industry were 
The board wan formed of Rnmlttna mtl 
eom# weeks age. nod thta 
first tin» the partira

The International union* of the

0AU. for Peer 
ffllim ie tie West.

The Manitoba Joint council of 
Industry wlU be asked by the in
dustrial economics com mitt— of the
Clttaens* Laifcue to draw up "a com
parative
put by trad— under existing hours 
of labor as compared to prevailing 
souUlona prior to the war." The 
committee wants information atas 

the effect ef a shorter workday

imeet has spread rapidly through
gates going against ee ws« tbs ad- 

; rots ef Portugal wbteh alvtafiy
___an l-bour day sad 41-hour pris-
cfple to practice at sea to the Ferte-
■■■ . « «----------- — * eoerlea "

most of the Australian states, and the 
majority of unions have taken tt up 
and are making preperntio 
the substitution ef a 44- 
tor the old 41-hour week. Ia many

lbs G.T. TO PAT INCREASES 
AWARDED IN ILSÀ

Railroad workers have started s 
refer# nd am oa whr titer the |4H,- 
•06.446 award mad# by the railroadfor

Tbé Internationa^ are vigorously labor wage board Tuesday Is rail showing the outbuilding trade were rep—ated by
*Hy first Impel— on 1 rowing 

borne." Mr. Onntbler sddod,l“to still 
strong—t. namely, to etatc oe b*balf 

bow mock I aft-

unions the 44-hour week Is already of the railway taborConferee

NEW CIVIL SERVANTS’ 
UNION PROGRESSES

an established fact. Speaking at the plant of the Mani
toba Bridge and Iron Works, at theTrad— aad Labor Congre—; J. F. executives at Chicago broke up late

Thursday eight with a decision to 
Mb—11 the qaeetioa to the rank aad

Marsh. United Brotherhood of Chr- GERMAN MINERS WILL AID IN 
RECONSTRUCTION.

hour, recently R. C. MeCut-
Railway pport and mp-

the Canadien
predate therenters and Joiners: John H Ken

nedy. Sheet Metal Worker* Inter-
cheon asserted that as a direct re file. The decision followed esos the efficiency and output of•ult of allowing their organisation te 
lap—, the metal w >rk#re in Wtnni-
■■■■■■■■■■■eBBditieug
which did set compart favorably 
with those at moot oiner cities where 
there see similar industrie*. He 
stated the metal trad— workers 
oeuld have hati an agreement of the 
usual kind if they had stuck together 
after the

successful attempt to reopen tbs ------------ "<*U«£25L.,^SS^
Philippe *»T NoM» 

ted tb* demand, ef Ceae- 
thae tbor «4.- 

otber bow feature, latredured by

highly .killed workere.axtloaxl Aaraetotloa. and a Iagira. wage matter before tb. labor beard
XBlea» te OxtlF ■»rP-»Th. salted, of tbs Oorman real wed threats at 

rejact the award
ef the Elaetrteet Werk era1 Inti

i ting the As- DISTRICT 18 MINERS GET 
REAL INCREASE.

Th. arhednT. ef wageminers with regard to Germany’s railwayman appracta 
applted^to the Grand Trunk «tan o—

tlonal Union. Repi grant*# to United
win be MMOrgaanatiw Cuapxifa New 0e #ngugements at the fipe Conference

eoctatloa ef Canadian LABOR-FARMER UNITY IN 
FEDERAL fight. •

aad erarotnxly la tndkat.d by creoln-
tlon. p.arad by vortoa. minore1 er-j. r

Anglin. Montreal: J. k Carswell. 
Toronto: Oeetge A. Crete nod Hash 

( J. Ora ham, Ottawa. Mr. J. C. Reilly

the next two 
Information them high eWetxM efAfter conttnoeae aftttoga for the

Federal Employe, at tratlfy that It t. the 
tbo minore te do their remittee I* be eotobttobod in 

every pert far tb* re-ran pnymofil at 
■æetoe the tosltiodee ef ee.

leu month the Joint conference at 
the agectol eento committee at coal

général etrtke of last thete The United Fermera of OntarioOttawa. Local Vnlen Na It. at that tire* ef
lowing the 
award ef the Vetted 
Board to

and the Independent Labor Party 
to select

ef thewere prepared te Mgetutv with thethe will held Joint eonOwuh- tohat exp torn grave doe be whetherwhich was chartered by -the Cone- 
Trade. aad labor Coagrree

have new completed alt the detail»were drafted to yeerd- 
the revelations 

Hamilton, it being decided te held

""S Q»i— auy*M engagv 
tibia to betas eerrted out.

Throe ef th# principe: Ruhr min

ts era ef the uew contract. This was af in ST1 constituencies which are both 
rural end urban. This wee the aa- 
neuac
random issued

esc# m metal trad— shops
ta A deplorsbls flcislly

In and the bsrrîag ef aO child- 
r— under 14 year* from 
meet on beard ehlpa.

att of
award throe ye—» age. 

wfll he pet to effect 
of the Grand

at Winnipeg 
stats, he raid.

Mr. McCutcheon —id th— with the 
ex—ptiea of the lew piaoro at wtuch. 
the O B V. and other ——ia—

pc!ifrr sin— the *thle w—k.
The details arranged are on the

t ef 27 ppr
tonnage rat— In 

fields aad »• par

t contained to a 
t?F.O.

McAJ<yMthe regular m—tinge ef thle heard b»by th# Government to Berlin theSZ to future bm! he?>v*mblrîrF#bru#ry end May.
A #ub-commîtt##

Thursdayta- Week- to ersaea ta. .rantmet eu the Caned tai 
frank, on that wtik a-national tard by hieorgoataoUea campaign Is 

I the new organisation
c-t through tto ll tp:.. ewe Oeverament■Whereen Agriculture end labor«pr.ini-d eu end <n-

era hy
educational

nation work. Some meetings have Another group, including Iron ere to, Hamilton. Calgary Vancouver, 
already been held whe— Civil Ser- minera at N—dhsuera, pas—d a aad other cities ta tne Dominion. In

tied— the er

per amuL e* "dead" work, and aU 
day wag— tn

Ua— ofof timbering and
gwy pftfW. will

polntmcnt of the permanent 
lerr-rhatreean ef the hoard.

beta# drawnl'dAülî partira ta he ript

Hen enacted to the provincial house uvrard.
^ vvfv*

■d 27 per cent, 
w rates are retroactive 

to April 1, and will remain ia oper
ation until March SI. 1922. The

BOARD ATPOiNTED FOR GAS 
COUPAMES.

Short reports were given of the of Parliament, and ta st W. O. Dewar. g—>ral 
of the

tree the mstal trades haveresole tie* fully 
men* mads by Otte Hue. pr—i 
dent of the Oensm Mtoers* Nu-

the etate-
op#ration of the local Joint lad 
trial beards, and tt was derided to 
ask theta to report at the aext meet-
tog at length, and give detail*

at Ottawa.adrshced why ctril servants 
should ally them— tees with aa er-

eufflcieatly affected by aay
affecting their Inter— very cio—Iy. Trunkto prsrout

tion affiliated with I«ahor, they have bee* led to unitete-•t
era: chairman ef the efCanada Coal Operators' Association

far theMr. MeCutchson was told that and District 18 off U r» —fid Ilohod aMias
methods wee felt would assist to the greatest turn of in to Oaa- d#sl with rhe dispute bstw— ■ theImperialism. Workers ef America:

Ctril te to Joining with way from Chicago, where they re prêta Winnipeg were in the O B U-. and gas traspwi'H 
Victor to sad I

— VThe miners are also to 
SLIT a day

Mured tta intention to
hoards to the various centres, and of ef the

weeks ef the two cities. Mr
retorted with the remark: ^If the— 

that “tt » aay great pro ponton ef the 
to the 0-B.U. it do— not aay

of Wring 
rat— will

In the event of fsrilgs «
of the Rnhr. hat added 
would 
tempt at

At the to—11 ttpe
Otto H^^^M

The
ployed by the OTA, at the 

ef train sirvtaa er-

it whn* the

that latt tothat afields.
The effects ef the shortage of coal 

Iris g felt to the 
building Industry in the restricted

the •#’—tiro of candidates la crons the United States. 
Great Britain and Australia. Gov-

how to nay at- 
taher." are urban andfor the O B U. that conditions have hy theaad $14 e day. white day wi

will ran from 92.17 to SS.S1 for 
beg* and 1HS to IT for

The elght-hout day wUT be oh- bodies end

We-» reported th» brord. white theernmrat employes have everything 
to gain end nothing te Is— hy
Joining the new anion.

— h— improved.’ He reminded Mr. Dewar
from the two

firwiou— efwuh the!
ef Awarded hr the brord, they were 

‘that the award «M net
Ttotor R. Midgtay.tiro ef the Kakr would 

dowaTthe general
they fall 
fer the 

hr the stan-sbepeetibllity Ie the near He aloe g-------------------------.—-ra the a
future of tack 
le— rritef B o

had at a conference ef the local mm xeof hours from bank to bank to the closer topaid tate tne
494. Ottawa. Ore* within the riding."

Seme weeks ago tfce International Unions, through the A. F. of L, announced that they had declared war
O.B.U. The fight ii sew ee aad the Internationals are adnscsi rapidly aad the great prndscmg masses are fining op with See, legitimate erg—ainto that

.
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MONKEY WITH OM I 
END REAP REWARD "

who will control strikes? | F ires Break OutA H. BUU.KHIBV OrvalaOonI A. PePAjftOyMC. O.B.U. Responsible 
for Division in 

Ranks of Labor

OFFICIAL ORtiAfl AUUfcU rHAUm fiWU I^ABOB 
CtH’.AVIL Of OTTAWA 

KTUOHSED ■»
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
firet, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Bat it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss — 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates. *

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA

Among the irnuee of the day none 
Î* of more Importance than that 

■ relative to Labor * right to strike— 
that la, the unre*t;icted right to 
•trike. The right to strike after all bite the
other avenue* «rh.cn might lead to ***jgj^ >y *Vfh

-If the workers monkey with thé îf* Péecefat eeltlement of dlffieulUee for» stetk ng. M kV dome it seldom 
oR! they wiil pav dearly, oihd jhave *een explorea and fottad wgot- «truewatir to aanhmg».p* the higher j 

i time will more than ever make it •"* .* ndt. generally speaking, ques- aotheritie# feet ca‘ e upon **-au*x
more plain to them 1 oaid W H. uonyd. It |» the aoh-rfited right to *'**** *** ’/r V**
Hoop, who la In charge of the Win- -,rlke _ ti . - strike leader» threat* to ^'-*T ’ ,.«Urine- at any time, tor any cause, la turns with the higner body having

In any field—Uie arbitrary strike ample effect.
*ttheo« retard for «ny other eondl- « ieb”r ‘“/J*' " 1
r --M>. »- «» «h» »
'"■* workers, and frequently in dt»- exercise that rigat :v rest to *n> 
regsrd oC the majoilty of eo-nutoe- Créai citent In the jncpd» o' it, 
t«d and onion officials—thet has «*><«». Jl^er bodies

____. . * , must reservs to tfcdM«Hlve» nn™ ;
aroused such severe condemnation, approval, and that. mus*, be given ? T'
That 4here is a Large. measure of onîy after the rooe: thorough ievturti- 
juatice in the people s attitude can gation and the exaicise uf every free
wot he longer questioned. The ’ out- and legitimate agency to prevent , “
low" railroad strike was the clincher, that which is becoming Co be looked

The strike is not a thing of beau upon as a calamity. """ 11 " * —.....
ty; it ia not to be any more desired Any man pf experience know» TL_ C1 _ — 4. * ^ 0*^1 P A4 . 1 /-i ». 1
by the rank and file of labor than that it is xramparaLtelj easy to sit \ I flC CsICCtrlC Jl6€l & iVICtSU IV>.. Ltfl.
by the employer. Certainly no per- down and say what ought to be done • I u M
eons more deplore brainless, uncall- but that it ia not a.ways as easy *p 
ed-for atrikea as so many arc. than <fo aa It sounds. In strengtherfhig 
do >fr. Compete and the sounder th*> lax poliêy In the matter of the 
men who serfoand him. Yet they strike the sounder tp»« of labor. » ho 
and air labor freserft. and quite prop- have long realised that it must be 
erly so. suggestions to legislate the done, would. Of course, meet with a 
right to strike—to cease working, strong front of radical oppotetion. 
either individually or collectively— but the same brains which would 
out of legitimate existence. In this guide the strengthening process have 
position labor is standing on prin- overcome many difficult tasks lu the 
clple. But everyone knows that the pest and are fully cupeble of achlev- > 
principle Is being taker advantage ing the requirements In this matter* , 
of in spite of leaders efforts to mala- Furthermore, a majority of union 
tain it honestly. The strike he* men and public opinion would be al- 
gone far beyond wgat may bo termed together with them.—Labor Digest 
its “right.** >nd those who instigate 
unnecessary strikes must be con
trolled.

If those sound leaders who realise 
the importance * of retaining the 
strike right and of using It Judi
ciously. as a last resort only, can 
not control the 

destructive

protective ni 
few are
unions, however, is any teal investi
gation made by higher onion bodies 

of‘proposed Strike* or

exist and ia some > 
rvert, la- very few<jSS> Hamilton District Trade* and Inbor Cospit

Winnipeg Trades Council’» Or
ganizer Issues Waruieg.Hsnull.m AkikUMl In*» Voamil

Kllrhenei I mil Our l eader et*» l»** 
LmuhU.

"The O R.TV has done nothing 
but collect dues, 
and split th» la H 
in Canada.” declared 
Cutctieon. International vie «h 
president of the b**ller-maker*’ 
uniçn. when he addressed a 
meeting In jhe O.P.R.- freight __
-he-1- Winnipeg, last week. He ntpeg Trade# and Leber Courtcfl>
urged support of the interna organising campaign, in the course
ilonsi organisation vn th# of an Interview la*=t week,
ground that it had accero- Asked what the programme of the 
plishod a great deal for labor. O.B.V. wa.-. Mr. Hoop eaid:
notably in the rertjit award of ‘ Inside despatches are beginning
the American Hallway Board, to find their way into Canada con-

• ’’Favorable or unfavorable, corning the much heralded big con-
■ he grant made by the Amer- ventlon of the O.B.U. held In Chi
lean Izahor Hoard Is one of tin cago, June 29 and 39. It was given
largest ever paid out to workers out.In Winnipeg that there were 43
** the result of the couxiltu delegates, reprinting some 49 099
iional application of economt. member.». Otir information is that
power,” said Mr. McCutcbeon. rHore Were sortie 39 delegates, a num-

II was not the work of any beP of i.w.W.'s not being seated as
exi-rutive. nor the result of delegate*. The meeting was called
speeches by any leader* It to order b} one R M Kephart.

fO the vgsnizvtj WMriiti* £rvti, to eoOTt thy T r.: ' . ;
iulu.uin^Wincd ylxv* > ;« £

* muon charter had beegjmuiteu the civil aervSlito n 0 B V waa not pro»*» «tm»*.
it the Capital by the Trades <'.digress executive, must CVJU vanWiu. ih-tr TrüKS®ûïfonf ?o"'«h,h.*.52L'

x- welcii.f neks, quite iu line with flw-buward deum- ÎÏÏStit*y '° pro** 6>:
?ratie marrlf'jiddmtf Jto the list all dsssvs of tin- euiii- ■ . , —J -ml canstimn con.tttuttoo of th»

minitx .'■mi,!.,ved. n h.-Uig au adKBÉ6»k in the chain------- :---------------———------------- uon‘of*^ûonPt»o.w»ïkhefort'S.

•f workers t.» solidarity through the l.iternath.nal fLp Atlonhr "Î Sr"

fliltle I Ilinll muvelliellt'. , flwWi Uiv minllllv. of th. m»»:ins wa? that. In order to
The formation of thp. Federal aQâ«ft e«i hi no 1 -- ■ : ■»»""---------- nr«n* o“d»»hû»|!onrs!“i'tIOwo”iVbî

wax be trested in the nat.wf .of a suq.nse. the\me and «-»

•tlllv refeiTlIttam taken ou sueln lIlômilFllt showing ” "* it, the trad«* un;on*: al.o It would
1.1» .*.„,♦ ^,1 i _ j 1 .............. -^-*11-. place them In a better position to

more than tM’t• ihoUSttlu ClViilKliw Wiio tlSli uf*- ■*%••«» 1% I KK 1 Y HitITDIII LFlU it Ulp trouble In the local unions.
eided that sieT, a deim-rjtie step No JiïT.iïX* T.17 IZ ,i%

better preeedent may be ,.T^nrtrd.than the Briti>l., ^

workers similarly )ilut;#d, trort have nt- thw time <•**. r*A.m..uih anjaytsfliew Mn<5iti»« «'•Ul« *«» thr°V8h ,°BL" 
trolled force of more than^elv, timu^d. and, take
their position in threo»<ÇglreS ,TtJ„. trade .Wku| «JgSJ SSTSJgg-*^ an

Movement as co partners. r^Jlte t < and organ!*»-Ji£n,n' unlon, on r»n,r,v K}ron t»mpietciy gone.
ii..n of the overseas eivilScrviee *6Vjoq»dbKihte Tor $6^1!' M^SrJST'SS: f«»

placing in the discardgm JpMM <$>r»ati<s»s

which had formerly renapréfl service ONr reawM as ,hall consist of 30 member* elected Without organisation and as indhdd- 
. ~ ; .- to represent 17 groupa Each of the uala. The O. B. L. have eomethlng
IIICfTOFtlial. \ / * _-T '*'*^7 V , large unloqs Is presenting Indepen- to be proud of. ‘Smiu-h. smash.

rrit« 1,Ii„.,r <!<.AH-inlHHt< ' xvlliel- rhl< Federal dent r»»olullon». includlnt one by th» «mash,' I, their policy, even thousb 
1 IK localized at'STK laitons WHICH UU. . fiurrai HpUonal AWUï*ro»te4 IJoloq of it will take »nn yean to repair

union will eventual] V supersede, ixart icularlr in its labor to provide a minimum Im-ome the damage.
„. » 1 . k K * * jH ] for all by the naU On 1 tea tioixpf 50 lier B. U. lo being etrangied.

IHYltFftlVC Wtilk» Jiave heejl or a nign <»r<rer; ’ Uinverca cent, of all income* in a central pool, building trades the O. B. U. I» dead.
with talent and self denial Hve been in fact ^Vof^^niS*.»^..?». 'X r„r.r.-,P™ ,h*m

and substance-the « bails for study to community in- ^.552^ L^„1w." Ke^.l u'wV”:

taf if ,1)1'»ill*ClOniU4_'"tne préparatorv way city, and wshont owllflcatlon. lion' policy: It will not be fel, at Ita
, .. r*^,' r rb^tnirvr^'f- f , t,„fi„|,l „> l„Kr.w - -Th» natlènaUÛàoa of TW «eu6r wo hit Tor nom» time.- but wbei or-
lOT tllF (nC ^tivllîô nito tu6 TiFla OI l8DOr tra(jb |t another resolution which ganlsation la needed it won\ be
Tkwwoitioi.4 A iPM.fiiL ami tu><‘pRkiirv work WBU aild is will come forward. The high coat there. The people areRfooled into organise»- A uaetiv ami IK t essarx wors was ana I» of UvtBe „ llso t0 b. con,|d.red. believing It i. merely n matter of
still theirs, and a continuance to function in a social aa well *• a ««-hour week. all In many union* or nil In one
wav should he persevered in a position of important*, Th„ .xcurUon or Labor Inie the »ll-ln-one- mean» get ready to go

■ toward the higher ideals. The securing of the whole ÆiKÆ^bTiï °J"d.‘he ,#P “ ,h* word^

wen-ice into the ranks of the Federal union should also on direct action, ha. not Improved -It means the negation of political
, , . .___ ai» .1 a the poeltloii of the leaders with the action ax it la understood.

be Kindertaken, with an optimism that now the correct m#n In fact, the unified national «ver may be «aid for trades union-
channel has been cached the difficulties and apathy Mui^tŒ, 5 .^««ry"^

formerly encountered will have been materially

In ita wage» demand, and It has only to this Institution to eolve the na>
The old idea of the clerical worker being in a dif- ^m «mïThrtCTh. *»

ferent category from those actually employed at tb* ‘o”, & «Lk,

machines is dispelled A full realization of same ' X. TSS* STS&SS, ^ v

best reached bv the close association Which the trade u a case In point, where the north- the hand» of the clock around you where Yee 
union movement affords, bringing home to the entrants taî3ÎUd2 ra"1.»:

lint tho canif, nlav is the make-tin of the different Typographical A**oclatlon. In order portant that It must be fought out to?nat tllP Sanl ,lav 1 ule to »eert It* authority, will no doubt » finish. If the worker» monkey i
branches entérine into our industrial life, whether the *»v» to carry tent -itseiptmary with th. o. b. u. they wm pay

• , v ,, j e ... -1__*; _ action. The TWsncheeter ani tlvar- dearly and time will more than ever
pen or the pick be the mode Of our contribution ut post- branches fiiv» undoubtedly wake It more plain to them.--

Skbn up aR-|lflVm«1#-ktmutle, eal- ------------------ I------------
mrl ’ ' - culated to w.akea and damage the

negotiating power» -of • tho nadnnai 
body. In fact. Manchester and 
Liverpool seem to be the centre for 
dlaentlXartton, as" waa soldwtcwl by 
the tramway and g»».fiOrketw' dlo- 
T#g»r9 er.t»e agTAflnent reached by. 
tbelr own eaecuflvea

- ImgaUei»*A. Of ggflpt 
The" parBahoentarr commutée 8T 

the Trad.» dial on Congre»»- beaded, 
bjr J. H. Thom»*, undoubtedly had 
OoaclIiatVy. dH.-ueelon Of, the Irlih 
situation with the Prime MInleter. 
and Mr. Thomas announced^In the 
House of Commons that the Premier

I It was the ultimate end that this branch of work- rê“iî£?T»tMction1or'irlïïhd’aîon»

ers had to reach from whatever angle the situation ^^"'‘•^"“umTioS jn-m^trom *nd >•-

max- be vieWr* either the Self protection side or other-1-<^ •“‘•-S»111’'SiidiSt!,-."m»:»4 80m• «»« w«rk tor which the, »» 
wise. The better idcal W^Wiably uppermost of ^
those who took up the tnitiathr to be in the correct ?^nd.*^dirSe Trid^fuSion h*^ burMlu Mys thw condition, 

channel of the trade' unioh movement joining in the “"V'oMrtw thTiega^rnt behlî •“«'*'* *V B«d *>r •»■?' or**B|- 

common equitv march with no roval road theirs, to »»<■«’•'- >r*<1* .UB|®" non with ». »*ooi». t» un the
, - » 1 . - . , , used for a ballot on a political leeue. ch]ldr,n whs-t lnd wbere the lobe
be a force or factor m the continuous warfare waged The Labor leader». While some few ^ 1Bd Bblllt7 Bnd training 
especially ag*ipst those tadtpig-trade organization pro- ^mgêd1’t^t,o^yUv.,*'iku>r"'ïheir *M rw,ulrBd to 011 thera 
lection. Merastming tiweadue ahead of the civil sej> ^^.A^,,0tocngPfï!!,dir«i*,acuï,n'.

.▼ants than may bo imagmed.hy the surface gazers,
and the need for all assistance is plainly apparent, wm b» defeated.^ ^ ^ ̂
The making- for -a roserye fotce through labor affilia- „wu,g*tu'oi*’br«kdown of nU*.,»£>"

tion wdl ha-approeiated ja.,tk< »ear future and tho
.wisdom for-* iWeealoimioe ddieoemed. r**j *n o 7*i "iff nf 1

wlrelw opera!ora When over I,- 
009 operators, who cam# out on 
■trike recently, resumed work, they 
did. no on condition that the settle
ment of the dispute would .he 
reached wtUilrt one month, which 
expired at midnight on Friday.
Negotiation* brok* d»o«cp a w**k 
ago. but Informal effort* arc being tt*o ww* 

tr, restore pewenatiow: and tr . TMf 
Is hoped that a joint conference will » * IiJ

r ?5"
CN.R. EMPLOYES ON WEST

ERN UNES LOOK FOR 
SETTLEMENT.

pay executives 
boring cIshmc»

R. C. Mc-

TTEater#<l ai Ottawa J*u»i aa Second <îlæa Hostage 9

The Canadian Labor Press
LBLlsMkgt WtUbl.k til I HL tA.AAULi,N_MHt.lt fKLfcN. UMIlkU 

Bs-Mtw. ugec: He »K,Uk» ttlULLl. VI I I» X Ma ee tguei » *»»* 
CUtuwu.1 un»: dut It N AL HL Ut.. Onâ« t 
turuSM. tWtc; leO-T-l» FkrlkJUU.N Ht U.UIkt.
Mootrcsl OffhW: HUOM ti. 1|K M.A.NK n IMM Ht ll.UI.Nt.

-wa»6 eut) totitc.ict kKMMl, b» urgatutt.1 ijt».i 
” ' - * nf MIC Ketxwut. neeff t tHoé Mou.

btaWtehad tde* 

364 Branche» in Canada, extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

#

t.crj Membre

A wkkki.V NEWS LETTER«

ENTER THE CLERICALS.
WELLAND. ONT 

High-Onde Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

«-
Fancy Fruit»—Olive Oil—Soft Drinks—High-Cla»s Oroeeriee * 

Choice Vegetables At All Seasons

ANGELO APRILE
198 MAD, STREET BAST TORONTO

Beach itsiThe Leading 9ndt Market of (teat TtwvmtoLETTER CARRIERS RECEIVE 
INCREASES.

Letter carriers and porter» at the 
Toronto post office this week re- Nelson B. Cobbledickirresponsible and 

minor factions reived their first increased pay eit-highîy
within their own ranka. who Is to 
do .so? Somebody must. Strike 
maniacs can't Be permitted to run 
wild—there are limits to the liberty 
this country extend* even to its citi- 
sens. With the present free and 
liberal form of labor's organisation 
there i* not enough exercise of high
er authority at th* right point. 
Almost any Tom. Dick, or Harry can 
get together a few extremely radical 
follower* and. in spite of agreements 
and official order*, disrupt all union
ism and in fact a whole nation. 
Labor Itself is the best and should 
be the first to correct this condition. 
If it doesn’t correct I» legislative 
enactments ean be looked for which 
will, at least, attempt to control 1L 

Hundreds of thousands of men 
over the country hare 4tad their 
union privilege taken away from 
them during the past six months on 
account of strikes called without 
more, sufficient reason than that 
some Yew wanted to get in leader
ship or lacked tho executive' ability 
to adjust some trlfdnt; difficulty by 
ordinary business methods. Strike 
after strike has been Incited by ex
tremist» without tne slightest trade 
union principle being involved, sole
ly for tho purpose of disrupting la
bor and Industry in furtherance of 
extreme radical aim*- It Is that sort 
of thing that must be controlled, and 
isfibr "tt*elf can control It if it wilt. \

Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance 
1508-08 Danforth AreerbE TORONTO. 3068 Queer Stfeet E. 

Phones—Beach 73—676.

Some of them receivedX e opr-
back pay for about fifteen months, 
totalling nearly $399. and general 
satisfaction was expressed, except 
upon the point of maximum pay- The 
clerks and mail clerks have not yet 
received their increased pay.

SIT* «itérard Street (test lénmio. Ont. Brack 9».

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Bmbalmcr 

JAS Me. Pirquhar. Prop.
Opea Us, sod N

In Winnipeg the O.
In the

DECHAUX FRERES, LimitéeWin ni- rCleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs A Teinturier-
ferrst a

w< -Atetter*. «I to Ml M.mUwlm St
MO.VTHLtL. KHOJf* r. MM,

That is a mere detail, tho

Sanitaris Mineral Water 
Dry Ginger Ale

All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Arn prior. Ont.

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITARIS LIMITED.

Drink
fi* Sign of Quality

r?diH-e<l. of Sinter
* ’ The Hamilton 

Bridge Works 
Company, limited

HAMILTON. ONT.

O) EvoyOty
1

National Shipbuilding Corptuatkmfor sale and for real 
Singer Sewing Motors V*

SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS 
Telephones

Bell 773-77492 ■ re.«4*ay. 
New lark.for all of Band 1er free bo«

gtvtngftil partie 
Sho at imwÊÈm

CHILDREN “CO IT ALONE.” FITS THREE RIVERS p.y.Associations of an intended protective or announce
ment charaeter, outside of the trade union movement, 
arc in a position of insecure isolation and entirely con-' 
trary to the fundamentals of sound protection. They 
are in many instances responsible for giving a false 
sense of seeurity- which state, if not realized until too 
late to prevent disaster, is brought home with an un
desirable ending as abrupt as one’s imagination may 

, conceive.

Needha, Oil end Repairs 
for all makes of machine* 5SAn army of more than 1.900.900 

children between 14 and IS years of 
age marches out of the e<Aoo!e each 
year to become wage earner*, sayk 
the United States Children’s Bureau.

Only a few children, It is elated, 
receive any aid from their parents 
in finding suitable position*, be
cause parents do not know that op
portunities are open to boys and 
girls, how to go about finding them 1 
or what ie the best thing for a child j 
t« do. More than nine-tenths of 
these children go Into "blind alley" 
jobs that reaulre no skill and offer 
no opportunity for advancement.
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Prom OreDAIRYWANTED!
30.000 HARVESTERS

SI5.00 te Viusipof
Quebec Mining CorporationTORONTO.

Phone «Merest 4468.
mirth pq’Troepects tor an early settle

ment on the negotiations between i 
the Canadian National Railways and 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail-1 
way Employee look bright.” de- i 
clared H. F. Lawrence, general - 
chairman of the Western Unes, 
Grievance Committee on Tuesday. 
Mr. Lawrence. K. Mlnchlln. Cal*. 
gary. R. Dyke», Saskatoon, and j 
other members of th* committee 
arrived at Winnipeg, Saturday, from 

■■■
They afe in Winnipeg to 

elude negotiations with A. E. War
ren. general manager of the Cana
dian National Railways western I 
lines. Aa Mr. Warren Ie conciliatory.
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SILVER

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OP TRADE BLDG.-MONTRRAL

MWII KTI Ktlls O*
SULPHITE find KBAPT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPE*
CLAPBOARDS

MIU« AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Rivera—Charlemagne 

St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

GROUND WOOD

LUMBER SHINGLES

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factory would stand et-i 1 
if the baits that turn the whéete 
ware to fall. Belts that makv 
th# longest run with the leas’ 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman's beat f^lec 
time. Machinery tn every faa- 
tory should be driven wit'

d Xo tout

u«mr
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BELTS
Outte Percha * Rubber, Ltd.

fmaux-î r

Av<M-M

Dresses Limited
I* and Children's Dresses 

TORONTO. Can.
Makars of

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CABLETON PLACE. Out.

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
-> Paper Mill Pelts,

Mens Knitted Underwear: 
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'JMCANADIAN LABOR PRESS.Saturday, July 31,1920.
‘POLISH WAR UNWARRANTED 

DECLARES BARNES.LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST p Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
> GRANBY, Quebec,

»

G. N.
representative la the British C*M-; 
net. ïmWinf at the annuel meetlec 
of the Les«Be to Abolish War. held - 
recently at Bloomsbury. England, 
referring to the Palish actaéftpiH 
Russia, said that ever since the

a former Labor

rBay has beea'Issued By thé lAbéf 
• Day Commit:*# sad provide* f->r 
‘some J2 event*. A nandsoae nîvrr
cup vFued at S1H has been donated 

__________________ _ by the Trades and Labor Counci? torsssissr rohbu?” ^
One more the letter earner. ''moj’* wtoîî^St

Toron te ote thraatowlng to atrlkr. „,nu „ th. Labor De, 0.0 fer 
w»s partly «tepeib-u three year, win g«; couplet, owaer- 

Jwn*d ei> aliip et ta.

, back «e work wire tb. board was 
appointed witi net like» take any 
further action. TORONTO. Is Beer 

Body Builder?
OTTM

HAMILTON.BUILDING LiBORfcRN ELECT 
COXGltLxn UU.LLATI>

At a special met ting of the Buifd-
bf Labourers* "U#»*on e«i TuesdayETSSSÏ'i? jyaayjaaa '«£

John finan-iai aeere- me.. ay of ike lodependeo. La . rtar? îaa breto2a îg-nr. !^u -« n •>«** *“« «•-
Martin P.jan, who has idiacuroion a mot.oa wan 

keen appointed otgarnaer for On- ' '" 1 1 '■ thr" >,eor "epraeeataUel#
tarto. j frkc.ll n, appointed 14» U»e couaci. cadearor to bar. the 

Belal aecrttary in place of J. ilieB«lng Lon..-i;iaaton con-in 
Jfaoderaon. H. Cunningham and t- . leuiea.
Blnev were elected to attend the The subject are* alien Hon. w. 
Dominion Trades Congre»» Coaveu- R Relio asked Controller, C. t 
lion »! Windsor early in gepiember. -Utcbieoa If U w* the lateaUea of 

The secretary reperiedL that the ke c.ty council to diaoeatlaae the 
anion was la a «irons l:*i*m: con- ; «micro of the Housing Commission 
dit.on and the mombenehtp w* The MJwieter of Labor olated that 
«ally Increasing. . i>ec»u»a of the good work th# com-

! cuIr.ion hod accempaohed It would 
JOB rKlXTF.H1 UI UPT U Fl.lt a l-.oppurtune to dtacomlnue it# ec- 

HIUi BOM a. tlelU*
The members of InternaileaaS ! Coniroiler Altchlooa replied *al 

■Ti pographlcah Cinoii. Local IT!, at a he Board of Control and council 
■«ting an Saturday night adopted would aot dlapenae with the com
ma report of the Conciliation Board -ilaaton If It coeld he peoeibly arold- 
weich awarded lha journeymen i ed- He pointed out. however, that 
printer* employed In the cummer- as the Provincial Oevernment had 
els! printing planta of the city a v undrawn .Its Itnanc-al support he 
end of living bonus of U a .nek. did net «or how the cemmladoo 
This award bring» the minimum cweld confines to fancUor 
wage scale of the Journey men print- Hon. Mr. Roue Staled that toe 
Ora op to 111 a week. Votes of Provincial Coeernmect had not wtlh- 
■ank. were emended te President drawn lie aopport. but that the Do- 
g. g. Le* and Mr James Drury, of minion Government had craned m»k- 
Monireak International organiser, lag grants for this purpose 
who represented the employe» on 
the Conciliation Board, Jo the pro
minent part they took in the de- 
liberations Of the Boerd. The mus
ter printer» have already accepted 
the award.

boundaries of Poland had been as- 
i.gned by the conference at Parle. w
Poland had indicated her dteaattefac-1 nrawad frdm ear (Vrvam of
lion. She had been making war ever V1a . Extract and Hops D net only :

It wa# perfectly certain, he . refreshing beverage, but a strong 
ad. that Poland coeld not gain any- body-bander— Because pare barley, 
thing material I» making war. As malt and rice and thr eery best eti

hope make it so.

«

Dampproof FloorsHAMH.TOX l L. K me M 
early is
again thle week, with the receipt ci 
check» containing beck pay for one 
year under the new ciawi 
was stated that one man of six years* 

tee received fifty cents back pay
and dne of thlrty-ono years* service, __ ___________ ___________________
IM. whereas the me* who recelve-l « *#bgsw. utvyns VIXOIIATING the roost'were those who had enter MAMMRS X LGOrriATl. o
ed the eerrlce ta 1919 The Journeymen Bakers' Lmo*

Another grievance of the men la > of 8L Job* -X.B. has preaeatrt _a 
that, according to their story, pro-1 new agreement to the Master Bak- 
motlon la not by aenlortty era' Axocatoa It calls for shorter

At a meeting Tuesday evening the? hours and «me change. In lhe pay. 
deeded to ask for the appointment1 It is thought that an amicable 
of an appeal hoard in seven days :< eettieroent will be reached, 
deal with their grievances.

If we can t get it. what then "~ 
asked one of the letter carrier*
There is nothing but a walk out." 

was the reply of a speaker

eui*.
are desirable in any plant, but are in abetiuta 
necessity in some. If you bate bad trouble wjtb 
your flooring, try one of-Read’s Aapfcah Floors. 
They bare solved the probl 
will do the

a matter of fact she was poor be- 
yond the conception of the average 

and woman In thin country.
While in Pari*. Mr Barnes said, he 

had been told a terrible tale of the 
privations experienced In Poland os- 
inf to.the lack of raw ma:erta2s and 
the scarcity of food, by reason of 
which the people were almost starv-

He believed the conditions to- Satisfaction « 
day were no better, and yet Poland money refunded.S2ss?
craving that she had to get back her ëplenat* proposition,
boundaries of lTSS-odd. Write for porHcuimrt.

| EASTERN CANADA.tion. It
Our Cream Of Malt Extract and 
»5M will make from âve to 

caiioni af whuleooroe beer, an 
instractions. supplied by u». 
easy to fellow.

Ho seven 
d the ter elk ere

e for job. Oar expert sereiecae itn ac-
*nd iocg experience ere »t yoar dupes»'Price, postage free: SÎ.25 to Bas- 

-katchewan. Alberta and British Col
umbia; |:.M te the rest of Canada.

guaranteed or your.

Geo.W.Reed & Co.

RKKFKEW WORKL1LS TO CELE- 
Blt.lTi: OX LABOR DAY. ♦ 

Renfrew fur the first time in lis 
history 1» tp hold a celebration on 
Labor Day. which falls every year 
on the first Monday in September. 
This action was tinaily decided upon 
at a meeting Tuesday night. In Lsi- 
bor Hall. *hen re presen tat Urea were 
present from all the labor organiza
tions in the town, 
committees were appointed, and an 
excellent start made toward raising 
the money required for a guarantee 
fund so that there shall be no risk 
of financial failure.

91 9L
Cansdisn Halt Extract Company"Generally «peeking the rewind of | 

the* who work is mdre work "— > 
Cedi Palmer. I St. Irtehi Street. MwtweL

XEU SPAPER PRINTERS «ELK 
LXCRI X>1

With a view to obtaining an In
crease in pay. the printers employed 
on the Toronto newspapers recently 
asked the publishers for a confer- Jeues to diseuse the quest! >a. but
were told it could not be granted 
ei:i next fall

K*meeting of abo.ur S6« 
printers was held Tuesday afternoon, 
when It was decided to give the pub
lishers 41 hours In which to agree 
to a conféré nee. 
granted- another 
be called on Thursday afternoon to 
decide on further procedure.

The newspaper printers feel that 
they have a grievance, because other 
printers in Toronto have been given

A

A- F. OF L. ORGANIZERS FOR 
HALIFAX.

Notification has been received 
from the headquarters of the A. F. 
of L. that E. E. Pride, of the Citi- 
sen. and Peter Garnier have been 
appointed organizers of the federa
tion. with headquarters at Halifax.

The Prorincia: r»orernn«ent, he IT this is aot 
meeting willsaid had adopted a new plan by 

which the inunicipaHti*» are to be 
authorised * to ralee the nec 
money in their various localities and 
the Provincial Government will 
guarantee the bond» By this method 
•he Investor will have to bear an 
added coat of 1 per cent-.' bet the

V-
»!

.
V/OTTAWA NEWSY BRIEFS.

J. A P Haydon. ed.ror of the
Canadian Leflc: Prem. *i . sttak at
the annual pirn.: of the North Ren
frew United Farmer» at Forrester's 
Falls, on Thursday. August 4.

The local paper maker» are al
ready preparing for the annual een- 

.senfttiop Qf their International union 
which will be held at Ottawa-"thd 
|ru week of October.

Martin Ryan, formerly busin 
agent of the Ottawa District Couu- 
*11 of Laborers, has been appointed 
geâeral organiser for the Interna
tional Hod Carriers and Building 
Laborer» Union, tor the province of 
Ontario

Another drowning accident wan 
narrowly averted this week when 
George Geieler.. a waiter at the 
Choiceu Laurier and a member of 
tho Local Hotel and Restaurant 
Knp!t)fi Union, rescued n boy 
named Gauthier from drowning In 
lha Rideau river.

firemen Joe. Villeneuve and Don
ald A. Dear wero-olected delegates 
from the local Fire Fighter** Union 
l* the annual convention of Ca
nadian Trades end Labor Congress 
Which meet» at Windsor in Septem-

increases In wages while they have , •éz1The scale of wages set 
time ago was $$T a week for day 
work and 12S.S# for night work. By 
degrees this has been advanced In 
the form of bonusea until at pres
ent the pay Is H« a week for day 
work and SSS SO for night work. So 
iar the printers have not made pub- IkhSe a&Sni or increased pay they 
think they should receive.

commission can still carry on. Thin ST. JOHN TO HAVE EMPLOY
MENT BUREAU.

At the regular meeting Friday of 
the Stf John. N.B.. Trades and la
bor Council, a communication was 
received from the Mayor, asking 
the opinion of the conference on 
the establishment of a free employ
ment service bureau at St. John. In 
connection with the Dominion Gov
ernment Bureau.

laded the discussion and the
motion followed-

Secretary George Pilton tendered 
secretary, which

was
his resignation 
wan accepted. W L Wiitia 

pointed tn hi* place.
- Coutrolier Atttrfrtoow veRletoed the 
Dominion Government for encour
aging
when there were 
housing the newcomers, 
asked Hon Mr. 
vines had agents for Ontario la the 
British Wes.

The minister of labor replied In 
the afllrmative. but stated that the 
greatest care was exercised by the 
Provincial Government to only en
courage farm labor, with a prefer
ence to those who would ta|k# up 
farms. Ha stated that there 
housing shortage in the rural lo- 
cnlitlea

A vole wan pnswed»ln favor of the 
provincial executive of tfie I. L. P 
holding the I. L P. picnic at Wa- 
ba»>o Park. President H. G. Foster 
occupied the chair

A H
Xindiscriminate Immigration 

no facilities for 
Aid- Roy 

Rollo If the pro-
The conference, 

alter deliberation, decided to 
done the establishment of the 
bureau.
machinists* strike. It was decided 
that the arbitration committee of 
the conference take this matter up. 
It was also decided to call a meeting 
of th* metal trades organisation* 
with a view to the formation of a 
metal trad

TORONTO NEWSY BRIEF'S. 
The Labor party hak arranged to 

open its campaign in tho Interests of 
Jamee Higgtn*. eoldier-Labor candi
date tn Northwest Toronto with a 
meeting early In August at the 
corner of Ai’bert and Tonge streeta 

At the meeting of the Freight 
Handlers and Railway Clerks at the 
Labor Temple last week It was de
cided to defer action regarding the 
award of the UA Railway Board 
until advices had been received from 
the conference of Railway Brother
hoods now convened at Chicago.

Secretary W. J. Storey, of the 
Plumbers and titeemfitters. reports 
that ge*P**Hl 
undergone considerable improvement 
during the past month, and that the 
Plumbers were constantly growing

The Painters and Decorator»* 
Union have now crossed tho 70« 
mark to membership, and Business 
Agent Squires will Mar# another

general meeting of the organisation.
The Building Trade* Council at 

their regular meeting at the Labor 
Temple this week decided to support 
the Iron Workers* Union tn their 
campaign for union recognition on 
various Jobe throughout the city 
where disputée are now in progr 

The executive of the District Car- 
pleted ar

rangements for the annual picnic to 
be held at High Park on Monday. 
Civic holiday.

2.eo# will

*In connection with the

/X

4
MAY HEOOXYEXE BOARD %

It is quite probable that tho con
ciliation board, presided over by 
Judge Gunn of Ottawa, which sal 
recently In Montreal to consider th# 
wage dispute between the commer
cial telegrapher* and the C.P.R.. 
will be reconvened eome time this 
week. A statement to this effect was 
made Tuesday by J. T. Gunn, of To
ronto. the men’s representative on 
the board. Yesterdày morning Judge 
Gunn said that he had net yet beard

tic
L

A healthy body means healthy arierr-s. 
The railways are the arteries of Canada

t
! trade conditions hiveI

jjjyCI.FRKS GET XO IXCIUJASF- 
The result of the erbitreiion et

Hamilton end Buffmlo RkUwijr and 
the freisht handler»" end clerk»" «»- 
soc letton to edjuet their w**e dis
pute. was unofficial!» announced on 
Turedxy Stenoerepherw taM 
encore ere awarded » twenty per 
cent. mere»*, porters ten per cewL. 
and checkers Bee per cant. X» In- 
crew* wwa granted clerk» aa the 
hfljRPtNH
sufficiently paid. The minimum for 
porter* In Hamilton advances from 
41 te cent» end in Brantford 

'from 2» to 4l% centa

ber
the I liter -Organiser M. Rynn efi 

national Laborers' Union returned 
te Ottawa last Friday from Ham li

the Toronto.
holdTN the operation of railways Canadians 

' high reputations.

The chief Canadian systems are operated over 
great stretches of territory presenting widely 
different problems.

'

Their traffic obligations fluctuate rapidly with 
-the seasons.

Climatic conditions are sometimes difficult. Un
usual foresight, skill and determinatiorrare called for.

A

ten. Where toe laborer» hire been 
•n strike for «me time. Shortly 
âfter ht» arrival In Hamilton he was 
■weeoMful In arranging * confer-

ef the proposal te reconvene the 
board, but underetoed that the re
port waa being delayed over «me 
pointa which the company wanted 
a clear Interpretation of. The re
port baa not yet been received by

candidate» at the aext

on* with the employer», and ai a 
result the whole matter was re
ferred te a Board of Arbitra Uen.

men returned to work weed
ing » dec talon of the board.

J A. Machado, who presided owed 
the Indu,trial Connell Board which 
met recently, has handed in the St- 
elaion of that body to the Deport 
■wet" of Leber concerning the de
pute of the electrical worker» em- 
ilkrit by H. L. Allen, electrical 
tractor. Bank elect. The decision 
held a that the electrtrel worker, 
wrongfeily participated in w »tnk# 
which waa relied by them owing to 
th# pertlal employment of a non- 
union worker. In contraeentlon of 
their oxlatlng agreement with the 
CwAwdlan Construction Industries 
Aseoclsnnn, and that the man eom- 
plntnad of could not bo considered 
as hti electrical worker.

gi both aid* of the dispute 
pgreeg to accept the decision of the 
boerd Ao final, the men who want «eh

lha Department of Labor.and considered they «I» being

WESTERN CANADA /1pen 1er» Council ha
INDUSTRIE!. COUNCIL FO* 

BUILDING INDUSTRY. EDMONTON TRADES COUNCIL.
The Edmonton Trades and Labor 

Council will Invite the Trades and
It Is expected that 

attend the picnic md
Uitl

Fallowing the lead of the building|ndua»rie* In Toronto ^nd^OUnum. proCmion has been made by the

have organised * Joint industrial Members of the Building Trades 
council, and already th* new body Union» are now voting on the quel
ls functioning- The first meeting uf

■—mLabor Congress of Canada to 
In convention in thla city in 1121. 
Delegates Roper and Latham moved 
a resolution to thin effect at th* 
meeting of the -council on Monday 
night. The executive committee wan 
instructed by th* resolution to ap
proach the city ootiheit and other 
local bodies w>th a view of receiv

er :

tion of a blanket agreement to cover 
all trade» to the building industry 
for 1S21. The result of the vote

the council w*a held last week, and Ilfa committee composed of
•5 •Magee.. Dickinson and Osborn* was 

appointed to draw up rule* that will 
govern th* council. The Building 
Trade* Council and the employers

will not be announced until August
31st. Negotiation* for next year
will begin on 8epL IS.

■ins their co-operation hi fhs prep
aration and distribution of "literature 
advertising th* city.

The council will co-operate to 
every way with th* labor perty to 
th* staging of a grand picnic and 
concert on Civic Holiday. Auguel 
9. A full line of «porta will be run 
off in the afternoon at the Exhibi
tion grounds and th# concert In the 
memorial ball in the evening will be 
of a high order.

Tb* eeaactl heard a letter from 
Calgary with the Information that the

The official programme for the
annual athletic «porta tn be held at 
the Exhibition grounds on Labor

Yet the only unfailing highways for the heavy 
traffic across the New World from China to France 
during the war—were Canadian railways.

.

Canada alone among the allied countries had no 
war-time transportation crisis. When foreign roads 
choked under their loads she relieved them of 
millions of tons. At a time when ships were the 
need of the hour no ship lost time in any Canadian 
port through fëilure of the railways to deliver 
cargoes at the docks.

To-day the Canadian producer still commands 
the fastest, the most dependable and the cheapest 
railway service in the world.

Utiort will have five member»
the council.

?

, ‘h

j.V,

The
Friendly
SmoKe

packing plant employas and mealk
seller* In that city went on strike 
the 14th instant to establish ae 
agreement in that city. It was men
tioned that no seulement waa ex
pected for fire days.

Delegate Farmilo reported spl
did progress In the building trades
organisation In the city. The brick
layers now have 7# member» and 
the -Brotherhood of Carpenters have 
in th# last two week* added 49 
member* to their roll».

Delegate Campbell reported that

JTi
In July 1*1* the

Méh •
Tothe co-operative association had 

opened a store on Whyte avenue and 
loetb street.

this pohbc
to

s e Theteak ofWINNIPEG MUSICIANS DEMAND 
HIGHER WAGER ofi

But the foresight that made this record possible 
could do nothing without Money! The skill that 
kept terminals uncongested had to be backed with 
Money! The determination that drove crippled 
engines ahead in the face of 40-below gales and 
mounting snow would in the long run have been 
useless without Money! ;V

Thus to-dfly the alarming fall in the net revenues 
of the railways is a menace to railway efficiency, 
it injures railway credit k dissolves the reserves 
needful to meet the expanding needs of a growing 
country. It imperils national prosperity.

Increased freight rates are imperative therefore, 
not merely on behalf erf railways but in the interests 
of Canada itself!

*1 'HEIRE is something mighty comforting and satisfying T about “OLD CHUM® Ihb«cco-TLt cl soothmg 

rafidofnc— that pip« smokera hwee come to update 
with this friendly smoke.
“OLD CHUM” is »n old, eld chum with al pipe «molten.
It has the perfect tobacco 
sad men know diet 

al day long 
1 sweet end cool

tnjght ratetimeweek by Winnipeg theatre managers 
a»4 officials of the Winnipeg Musi
cians* Union, there la a possibility 

Y of theatres being deprived of the 
I service# of their regular orchestras. 

The men have pot to a demand fôr

I»
of dimeup the

«0say ate tar too high. The men are 4-;
efat

10 a week for stderoen. and ISO a theseek, for organists. They claim that 
iheae demands are reasonable, asw#B “OLD 

that the "good night pipeful" 
the one enjoyed, just after

be at •it extra
CHUM” 
will be 
breekfast
For years and years "OLD CHUM" has be* Canada'* 
favourite pipe tobacco and today is more popular than

ih.atra music lane tn the United
.state» are bein* paid muck aware.

The eanhsers *7 they srilt nee
1 -t»n the new schedule, but ere will

ing to negotiate with their The new yielded them 
forty-tierceECONOMIC ANAICMT UNDE* v“ m

•! - SOVIET RULE. **SThe' ! ' Àroord cae te th# "Nee# Xurctiro 
Settee»- the Bolshrrik Supreme 
Council reporta that eattf, t*, jw 
cat- at the locomotions eroding

■ - >
'« . .... . ,v 1 *

pairs bare brow put right- The

OLD CHUM of the railways
may be expected to the autumn.

jkiaf, accordingitzrsrsz
«W» w urged BOOS at repelre 

■ one ship, instead at 
plying on the Volga 

Aw tor hare»», the number ia Mea
ger- dew» tram lige* 

le 1S1T, to g.SM. A her* wow 
ream gg.eee rouble.- and the har- 

rebiro.
Ihângtrtai production la ateediiy 
dialog- wetwliharandlng lha dre 

oniaa measure» at the Seel* Oee-

fm to experts, their 
be affected be-

ê -; last year only
leUfSàoèàÆmm

This * A« jkM of •

r»« Railway Association of Canoda
formerly thw CAMADlAN SAILWAY WAS B O A * D

•f paUühsd wmdm Se aaOurity tfV

Canada's farenfe

fip* Tetoge».
V'

t hast
Xtm • Vtheir former 479. The postal and 

eltiMNsgh
• looms in the Soviet Budget. In
F^trogvad tti« number of poet ofllc 
have gw doe a from 129 40 24. ■

%
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of these rr. -Q are not »*y- »»»«»■ cat I» term kous

nt at the mine* and it m*ht pe/- '’•**•* barre- Ward V V*^T'~TXaiZZZ'\n

-,r -r,=,r,n^T To „k -by they ”
-• BO- f rom obttfTBUoB of a gocd

Proftt-sliarin* with workers is an4jflifficuiti«* are encountered, par- nyw mini as tew** we believe that 
«born of it» glory by the national ticnlariy with unskilled and unr was^ are a secundary consideration,I T?™jT. reDre tellUent workers . and that It ie social and cultural con-

t .nduetrial conference board, .epre •'Astudy of tbe history of aVan- v deration» that keep the men at 
Î *n tins a »cot*_e£_jaanu fart mars' doned plans, moreover, stronyty | their orf#aal vocations If supartei

suggests the thousht that plans now . ;:vla< -ondrdons are to be .•«mand 
in operation, which have in^p.rea eaewhere then men will move to 
eathusMstic testin,- ”.ta » .<•< sue one conditions. Am was rvceaVr
• re ctlr *l on. et the stagba nt -h'i- ,;»d meet indium*; *
U’ual roar* of * profit-«har.nr *.reedy pa**« from the ~-T
plan, that their real le*; has B<i‘ rl of burinr labor *o *#'»*. nTZ.1 
noma, and that eventually they may . ;oymeB^- and u wouU appear that 
fail into disuse. jemp.oyment a: mines is the most dif-

1 In a few -.can - " *. • . * kind lose.:. The farmers are
ri r: ' e: ;?•!' >ing pr-h:-^ha-:• - r. r ;t.<kms tKem*e.-.as whv farm work 
principal *mployee contemplate ex ' :;** noî attra<.j noeh and the im
tending the plan to cover the rank --------- " iam
and file. But in the majority of 
rases such establishments either 
have already, tried out proflt-ehartnp 
for all work'-r* and had discontinued 

unsutiefa, tôrv. or felt strongly 
that it would be useless to extend - 
the limit plan to include the rank ■ 
and flies**

—
T*e BLOOD POMONISG.

a certain firm em- r 
ploying approximately 1.H0 hands. 
there were 1.74# lost hours, equal to I

R««tb much — mad. ,t <k. “ *
•haiention ot ce*! .n.nrrs from workd - p a from cut* 
to attend a circus It was not tint- M*°7 of these were not reported 
ed. however, that no circus bad visit- 10 flrwt aid office until poiaort 
ed that mining district for for^-two •»* well advanced, 
years previously or that there la not The result of this delay meant: 
a free library, workmen's club or 1 Suffesfdg.to someone,
publig park in tbe whole radius of' *- *-<>■• of w%es tp
Uh mining community.—Canadian *• Inonsveniettee to-,

1 Mining Journal. _____ ■ j 4 Losmtn pfàducdo
Seuai t<xThe work of one man for •

CHILDREN UNDER [ " profit-sharing no panacea 

FOMYEARS 
ARE PROTECTED

WARDEN KING, l.imitetf
too.IMS

"TV
siu> ntcAL smtH h • »w - ■■H»» *■ - - - - -

------------------------------- ---- -------------------------------------------—
:

associations. The hoard, has con
tacted a nation wide wtudv of this
ones lion and allied plans, such as
wage bonuses 
workers, etc.

International Labo, (Wrhc. I,
“Profit«sharing is no panacea It 
is no solution of the wage pr<
As far as establishing permar.eiyf 
satisfactory relations wtth thyir 
workers is concerned, employers 
are advised that their profit-sharing 
efforts “might better „he

adopted at the International Labor other direction»."
Conference at Genoa providing that 
no children uader 14 year* of age

o#me family-1
n to the GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMP ARY, Ltd.

Winnipeg
stock W>!!in| to

61 63-66 Albert Streetla German) the wages of awn months 
have increased in lesser ratio than Do sot 4et#-P0lseu develop to a 
of women. In March. 1S14. men's scratch or cut
wages and women's wages were tn A moment at first aid office will 
relation of let to 44 and In Septem- prevent It and benefit both your em
ber. 1911. i® that of let to 41. , pi dyer and yourself.

Mspptrt sod %tn>*ral_
■Ostary Motors—K»¥»1 ti

Wholesale Electrical
Decides They Cis’t Be Em

ployed oo Sea-Going Ships.
WashUco Lou

The text has been received here 
of an International convention i

It is stated that but few of the 
many plans put in operation have 
survived a long period of time, and 
that "labor unions seem to be uni
formly opposed to profit-sharing.

M as %

Don’t Be a Slave To Poverty 
Poverty Is No Disgrace, 

But It Is Mighty Unpleasant

shall be employed on sea-going ves
sel*

Further advices received Indicate 
that the conference appointed a 
special commission to consider the 
preparation of this Çhüdren's Char
ter of the Sea. The commission was 
composed of representatives of Gov
ernments, shipowners and seamen 
ft earns unanimously to the decision 
that no children under 14 years^of

500 men lew than the number of 
men of this claw emp: >ed In the 
Cape Breton collieries of the Dom- jll 
Inion Coal Company alone before the ■ I ' 
war. Examination 'will ahow that [■I 
the daily production of the contract 11 
workers is equal to. and during the ;■

—. -, «s war period, was in excess of the ■ I
Miners Not to Blame For De- i daily production of the same class of |

It is the ex- ■I

LABOR SHORTAGE AT 
CANADIAN MINES j

age should be permitted to 
. on sea-going vessels with two ex

ceptions l.e. (1) cm vessels on which 
"oaly members of the same family 
are employed." and (1) In the ease 
of phlidren working on training ships 
under the supervision of public 
authorities The first exception was 
made to bring O4 convention into 
Hue with the provisions of the 
Children's Charter, applicable to 
employment in industrial undertak
ings. adopted at Washington. In the 
second case. It was argued, the 
children are actually pupils and 
there is no Intention of obtaining 
profits from their work.

Greek Hcqeent Refused, 
third exception was asked for 

by the Greek representatives on the? 
ground that ttie special conditions of 

ulred that children

j worker» before the war.
I cess of non-producers, brought about |M I 
by the unremedied fhortage among .1 
the producers, that causes the ap- ■I
parent ilefflclency in production 11 „ 
when the total production is divided 
by the total force of workmen em- J 
ploy <-<l. This Condition of affairs will 
be found generally true 
mining operation 
unbalanced and in 
the working organisation* at the , 
mines is the cause of the reduction 
in Tons per man employed per day."
Were only one man employed in the 
actual production of 
would still, be eeceaearr. if that lone j 
producer's output is-to be marketed 
to maintain the whole auxiliary and 
non-productive organisation of tbe : 
mine. Such a auppoattiph Is pa.pa- j 
bly absurd, but the actual reduction 
of the productive worker* unaccom- : 
panied by the reduction of non-pro
ductive workers, has in many lin- 
slanses proceeded almbst inxhe point 
of practical absurdity, and certainty { 
it has proceeded to Uxe point of ftp- j 
ancigl impossibility. •

The productive side of mining em- 
p:oym« nt has alwai» attsaeted the 
beet class of men. and had paid the 
highest wages, and generally, has 
included the largest proportion of 
native-born or British born worker*

creased Production.
Reports from.all centres of mining 

activity tn Canada coincide in men
tion of a shortage of workmen. 
Shortages are reported from the coal 
mines of British Columbia and Nova 
Scotia and from the mines of North
er* Ontario, and in addition to the 
actual shortage of workmen state
ments have been appearing In the 
newspapers that the miners are not 
working effiotemiy. It is not fair to 
the miner tint such statements 
should be allowed to go on without 
correction of some evident genuine 
misunderstanding of actual condi- 
■■en the part of the public, which 
leads to laying unmerited blame up
on the miner. The shortage of pro
duction at Canadian mine* and at 
Canadian coal mines particular, is 
dtfirmt of ITT to the actual numeri
cal shortage of workmen. At the 
Nova Scotia collieries. take a 
specific case, the shortage of work
ers Is not less than five thousand 
men. In the Mines Report of ISIS 
the number of men "cutting coal" 
that 1* actively producing coal. Is 
given as having averaged during the 
mines' year Î.S74 men. This is some

Jevery
Canada. The * 
elect state ofSr man or woman with a spark of self-respect, ambition and thrift 

need worry about the future if they will awaken to the fact that 
this world has enough wealth in it for every one. The Reason the
few have it is because the many—who are the poor—take no chances. They hold on tight to what bit of money 

they save, and never succeed, hut are always bewailing because tlye few—who are not afraid to trust the other 

fellow—get rich quick, and enjoy the luxuries of life.

N°■fourni

atheir country reqi
should be trained for the sea at- an 
early age. The commission, how- 

Mj ever could not see ft* way to exempt 
^ Greece from the general provisions

..... of the prooo,.4 coevtfmee: The rx*
ception. therefore, woo not granted 

Very Arduon* Work.
The special commission took the 

view that work at sea was par
ticularly arduous and children under 
14 years of age were unable to per
form it without danger of injury 
to their health. The commission 
also considered the age at which 
children or young persons should 
be allowed to begin work at par 
tjcalsrly hard form* Of labor at *ea. 
and they brought up recommenda
tions which laid down that no one 
under eighteen years of age should 
be employed a* trimmer or stoker 
and no one under the age of seven
teen should be employed on night 
watches between 1 p m. and f a.m.

A

WHY ARE MEN RICH? \

Do you think that if the Rockefellers, Harrimans, Sages, Morgans, Vanderbilts, Field* Westinghouse*
\j, *— 

Post* and such men had been afraid to trust their money in industrials that they would ever have been any

WE AXE PROUD OF OUR PAPER8—THAT 8 WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM

LOOK FOR THIS Ht ALL YOUR
better off than the majority of their schoolmates? Listen to their own evidence:

!.. _ iV ' >

“It is the keen-brained man who invests at the start of an enterprise who makes all the money. The 

stragglers who come in later are the men who help him make it.”—E. H. Harriman.
“Five thousand men are millionaires because they invested in new things.”—George Westinghouse.
“The foundation of wealth is the first $100 well invested.”—J. P. Morgan
“Other men's brains have made me money—’tis said I have more money than some. If so, ’tis because

“Don't delay, get in while yon can.”—John D.

xis
V.WATERMARKThe British Ministry of Labor is 

training pearly 1.000 unemployed 
women fcar workers in 105 different 
conraa* Thus ter domestic work has 
attracted the moat trainees.

Industrial manufacturing pleats 
tn Indiana now employ more than 
tel.000 women.

An effort la being made to orgaa- l 
he New Tork city's 11.000 girl tels- T 
phone operator».

STATIONERY.

It Means Satisfaction To You.
Ask Your Printer, He Knows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD., MONTREAL

“There’s At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel ThirstyOIL I have more courage than some.”—Andrew Carnegie. 

Rockefeller. /'
T9

there” ¥ Now you can have wealth, too, but you have to disabuse your mind of the idea that the Bank, or that 

Real Estate, is the best place to put your money. The wealth of a nation is created by Industry—the wealth 

of Individuals is die result of Industrial*

A hundred dollars has started thousands on the road to nrosnerity, and a hundred dollars will start you 

on the same road-nf placed in the proper Industrial.

hays Mr. E. 8. Em fin. 
Ontario Government 
Oil and Gas Commis- sa

.
A

Mr. E. 8. Eetlln, Ontario Gov
ernment Oil and Gas Commis
sioner, eay* based upon his vast 
experience, that he la convinced 
that we stiould get oil In abund
ance from the wells on the pro
perties we control, and from the 
seven new wells which we pur
pose drilling.

There 1» lots of oil in the fields 
our properties adjoin. We are 
In the seme strata west and 
south with the Union Natural 
Gas Company and the Both well 
OH Company.

It ts for tills reason that we are 
offering 100.000 share# to fin
ance the cleaging out of 21 
wells In the Belle River district 
that are now producing oil la J' 
small quantifies, and to financé 
the drilling of seven new wells, 
two in the Comber district and 
five in the Belle River district.

BEER
$100,000
$16,700

$100 invested in the original Gillette Safety Baser Co. 
is now worth . .„..s................................

(Providing an annual income of over $3,000).
$100 invested in Goodyear Tire Co. is now worth .... $25,000 

‘$100 invested in Bell Telephone Stock has returned $54,000 
$100 invested in Goodrich Tires is worth 
$100 invested in Cream of Wheat is worth 
$100 invested in Dunlop Tires is worth .

Now, do not stand in the path of your own prosperity, and hinder t he multiplication of your money.

One hundred dollars invested in OAKOAL stands the same chan ce today that one hundred dollars did in any of the above stocks in 
their infancy. Not one of the above discoveries was of so much i nportance to the life and prosperity of the people as fuel. "Fuel 
is king," says Hugo Staines, the richest and most powerful man in the world today. “Without coal you can do nothing. With coal 
you can make iron and steel and with them ships and locomotives, and go on to all the various industries, but fuel is basic and fuel is 
king," and OAKOAL is the "King of fuels."

OAKOAL must not be confounded with other coal substitutes, bee a use no other coal substitute has stood the test, independent, scien
tific and domestic, that OAKOAL has stood. No other substitut e has shown anything like the lasting, economical and efficient 
results that OAKOAL has shown, and no coal has ever shown bet ter results. • ^ /

These facts, plus Ontario's dependence on foreign fields, and the p rices fixed by foreign magnates, plus freight rates and wholesale 
and middlemen and retailers’ profita, make an unpleasant aspect o f the fuel situation for citisens of this province. Aa OAKOAL 
will supply 25 to 35 per cent, of the domestic needs from the wast es of Ontario Cities, and keep 28 to 30 per cent of thé money now 
going out of the province into foreign fields, surely none ârè'S» blind they caSBot see" that it is folly to delay another day in lay 
mg the foundation now for multiplied returns on a few hundred d ollars.

There are gold and oil stocks, but no one knows when they may become exhausted. Oako&l raw material increases with increased 
populations, and likewise the demand. OAKOAL wealth will rival any of the best industrials of today—and you. Sir or Madam, 
are surely making a mistake if you do not now—today— get in on this wonderful fuel industry. Take timely advice and 
much of this stock as yon can today, remembering that history, repeats itself. You who hesitate will took back and eay with regret : 
“I might have shared in its wealth, but I had not the courage to take the chance." Take it now, today, go to our nearest agency or 
come direct to us, or write or wire for reservation—shares $6.00 each. If you have any doubt about the magnitude of one of these 
plants, see the equipment and mountain of raw material at fo ot of Booth Avenue.

$100 invested in Prestolite is worth ...
$100 invested in Diamond Tires is worth 
$100 invested in Burroughs’ Adding Machine Oo. is

worth ....................................................................
$100 invested in Morgan and Wright Tires is worth ... $24,000 
$100 invested in National Cash Begieter Stock Is worth $42^70 

$100 invested in Welsbach Mantles is worth 
Taken from Poor 6 Moody’s Manuals.

It is a Real Beer, superior 

to all others, a drink that 

pleases, stimulates and 

satisfies.

$52,000

$41,340

.... $69,600 
$10,000 

.... $31,000
$50,000

The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal

SHARES

$1.00(# I

Each
Payable 

25 c. Monthly

III IThese shares are 11.00 each, 
pevabie in cash at time of ap
plication. or 35c flown and 3Sc 
per month. v

▲ A

We wish to be p.rtMUT frank 
■boot H *»« *y tb*t Ultra l* 
an •l*m«ftt et • peculation tn 
ihl, enttri^K. W» are not 
diluting oieatlve, anfl ws-ar* 
not out to delude Investor* J

Si • Ae..

r . * rUhe
f- enia. If we flo. It wifi rétufn

profits of an hundredfold or
more to the odglnal speculative 
investors.

-

)' 1Write NOW for 
Full Particulars

secure ss
4

The Mhrkfnans 
• Jcribrite chew— 

everywhere
Write $ our name add addr.es» on 
a piece of paper and pin U to 
thie advertisement and mall it 
to us. and we will send you hill 
and complete particulars by 
return mail.

'H

J5t*20*2 «

P. R. BUILDING 
TORONTOH. J. BIRKETT & CO.N JOHN PRATT

A Company,
7» Adelaide Street Rest, 

Toronto.
Phone Mâin 6769. '*1
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ENROLL IN THE CONTEST NOW
Rules of This Contest Canada’s

Great,
. Straight, 
Official, 
Union

THE 20 Votes. 
50 Votes. 

100 Votes. 
200 Votes. 
500 Votes.

1 Y eat Subscription gains contestant ....
2 Year Subscription gains contestant ....
3 Year Subscription gains contestant ....
4 Year Subscription gains contestant ....
5 Year Subscription gains contestant

10 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 2500 Votes.
15 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 10000 Votes. 
20 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 25000 Votes.

LABOR • *

PRESS The Above Applies To Individual Subscription». Renewals of 
Old Subecriptions on eame basis.

There will be Separate Grand Prises for each Province in Canada.

Gives You Can’t Lose !Enrollment Form Enrollment Form LABOR
Weekly
National

All the 
News 
Of Labor 
Each Week

ONLY

Date
I, the undersigned, do hereby 

subscribe for the Canadian Labor 
Press for 
Dollar per year, for which I here
with pay the sum of $

Credit the votes for this order to

1920. Date 1920.
IF YOU DONT I, the undersigned, do hereby enroll a* 

a Contestant in the Canadian Labor Preux 
Popularity Subscription Contest, and will 
abide by the rules of same.

WIN Ayears, at One
PRIZE

I also agree to send money along with 
all subxeriptipna I secure with the under 
-.landing that in the event I win no 
prise. I shall be paid at the rate of 
Twenty-five rent» for each year’s xub 
-vriptfUL obtained by me

YOU WILL 
BE PAID IN

CASHSigned .. ;
Signed25 CENTS 

FOR EACH.
sk:.iiption

Subscriber.
Contestant.-***-*«-"•'h1'-!»

Rational 
Fearless

Per Year | this contest is for organized labor and friends | Peerless

• Vi- r ... ... y .-Sr " "■>=•••• ,V'"T -Strt^l and No. . . .... . , .,, 

Town . btiwt . . .1

CityProvince .. .#

Cut Out and Dm This Form, 
■end a Postal For More Forma

•v

$1 Address All Mail to 
CONTEST DEPT. 

Canadian Labor Press, Ottawa.

(Province

Cut Out and Ose This Form.

5Xx

-% •
X

<

- » 1l /
.
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CANADIAN LABOR PRESS1920.

Object of This Contest
This Contest is for the purpose of doubling our Thirty 1

Thousand (30,000) present circulation, before advancing VHI TO
the price of the LABOR PRESS. I V/ V IX

We want our Readers to benefit by receiving splen- PP 1FNDS 
did useful gifts for their efforts among friends and fel- * 1A/|J
low workers—or in your Local.

Get Busy—It will be easy to win an Automobile,
Piano or other Valuable Useful Prizes—or receive Cash 
for each subscription you obtain.

Your Kiddies Can Do It For You—And Enjoy It.

TO
BOOST

FOR YOU

SX2

FREE to Labor P ress Readers
. y? • • !

IN

GREAT—POPULARITY—SUBSCRIPTION—CONTEST
P '

-

F Motorcycles 
Gramaphones 
Cameras

Automobiles R-

Bicycles EX

Pianos "Mia* 'SSSSSS**?

1E" -A

All All1 4r

Suits-Overcoats-Boots-Shoes-HatsWill Win Canadian
Made

Articles

Cash or 

Prizes
AND

Hundreds Of Useful Articles

- READ EVERY WORD ON THIS PAGE
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-
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The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd.
«MmCItRHO OBKMUTS.

HEAD omet-tB ST. I 
WORKS—Oepettoa. Que.;

STREET, MONTREAL.
Sulphide, Ont; Bare*, B.O. 

ISO Mm Stmt Toronto. 
WAREHOUSES-Momtreel Toronto.

MOTTS Qeedreee, Oat; Horthpines, Oat
-Vgmta for 
-Wtadaor''•os*»

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

SALIS OFFICES :

WINNIPEG
CALGARY

MONTREAL
TORONTO

The Smith Marble & Construction 
* Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL, «IT.

SADLER & HAWORTH
Tkiam end Manufacturera of Oak I rather 

MONTREAL 
til WUIUm Street.

TORONTO
se Wi

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

TELSPHONBS: x ______
coMTMAcrrrà depamtmeat. tic. uh

AID LIMBK1 DKPABTMEMT. VIC. IASS.
.JUBA ABO BOOKKKEPI*<i DEPARTMENT. VIC. 14* 
PMBBIDBXT AID MA.VACIBO DIRECTOB. TIC. 1444.
T1

SIS ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL Telephone Mata IMS

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. <=
*M ST PATRICK STREET. MONTREAL.

a LEVY & SONS, Limited
Woollens, Trimmings, &c.

GSHS1ÀL OOMTBÀCTOBS ~ -
Dealers in Loiaber, Timber, Beaver.Boerd, Ifthgto 

■ Eta, lie. tee MrGELL 8TTIKET
.... ..

MONTREAL.

3=5=S=-----------------Mi ... .........

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 Bt. Peter St., Montreal.

ICE MAXING AID BBTRIOKBATINO MACHINERY
Oalear,. Tamnnr.

23

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
Get particulars et eer booh'ng system for relatives, pressed! ve 

BrlSes. frieada, or yearaelves te Ctaalv Lid.
We sees re easeperts. guar an tee passages and snare epectal at t se

ttee Series satire veyssa AS lie——All Ctos*
The Jet—

CANADA’S LEADING HOTEL

THE WINDSOR”u

MONTREALDOMINION «OFARK

STEAM COAL
CENTURY COAL COMPANY, UJOTED S. RUBIN & CO.

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

Makers of tainroeU for Men, W j.-id Children•OU» BT ALL
MMrrox ring co. lA. Montreal MONTREAL.■CILDINOI

'

I _ _ *
7 t

I
•if. v » i

James Coristine & Co., Ltd. Telephone Uptown «034.
** > vw*

The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.
Manofactnren of High-Olsss Bilk Wear, 

sea MOUNTAIN STREET.

Kayser'sPerrin’sWholesale Manufacturera of Hate, Caps and fan. 
Gloves, Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL, Que.

MONTREAL.e •

Silk Gloves HosieryGloves
WM. RUTHERFORD * SONS CO, Ltd. Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited

BAILWAY 8ÜPPLIZS,
McGill Building, Montreal.

Branch—McArthur Bide.. Wlnslpee-

Lumber, all kiml»—Bearer Board—Doors and
«•Window»—Descriptive Catalogues on Bequest

ATWATEt A NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

GROUP INSURANCE
Groep Inséra nee «§ the

for labor. It la

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

» Bell Tel. Main *430.

Yorkshire Importing Co.
Wholesale Woollen, and Tailor.' Trimming».

thin, that lifef Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

In Canada hr the

MONTREAL324 St. Lawrence Boulevard.

FRASEB, BRACE 8 COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

Montreal.83 Craig Street West

At we yv tee tel epee MCtrlaf 
Ifegltgs* sad Work Sblrta Hoee# 
Dreeeee Otagham Street Dreeeea 
H gB-Orade Silk Blouse#, OlrW 
Dresses. Boys' Waah Suita *te. 
- tnufartured My The Hereelss

I
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HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO- 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FBUIT JABS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE- 

WARE

OvaL Amber.

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Hand Olka: MONTREAL.

Flint. Light Green. Derk Ocean.

Etpert Ode.: MONTREAL.
WiFactories: Montreal, Toronto.

GAS COAL.STEAM GOAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
St* Board of Trade Bldg.. MONTREAL. 

H iNdhoeide 8t„ grOW.
He Leader-Newe Bldg . CLEVELAND.

—T7 GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - United
Ml McGill Street - MeeteedL Qoâ.

•................ —... ..» a »

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
- . LIMITED.

Makers of the Pâmons

Royal Household
and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire. 
Montreal, Port William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat

Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.

*3
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ALES and 
PORTER

The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedEKERS Don’t Live For Today OnlyMan
TH^McMULLSN WAIST.

MOLSON’S . ' MONTREAL.283 St Catherine West.THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED. There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 
Put something out of your wages into 
the .Bank. Protect -yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

RUSSIAN TRADE UNIONISTS 
HAVE NOTHING IN COM

MON WITH GOVT.

. u arbitrator, because it âe- 
: sired to keep the atmosphere 
of Ita meetings clear for Its owr.

; special work. The Parliament wan 
to be the clearing house for ideal
ism Ter the first time » Mduatrla] 
a let err wa had a vital Industry try- 
iag to put Its own house In order 
The root problem of Industrial un
rest was the quest lea of central m 
industry. > why should control not 
be hi die hands of the people whs 
curried on the Industry, rather than 
in the hands of property owners?

' The B T P had been brought up 
against this fundamental problem 
Immediately by one of lia com- 
mtttsea. which bad set out te dla

the question of scientific man
agement. ThVy had realised that 
before any good coaid coma from 

the whole 
structura of industry must be re
viewed The workers were sot pre
pared to be seleatlBcally managed 
under the existing system #f capi
talist ewnershlp end control. The 
rasait was an interim report of first 
importance It emphasised the im
portance of cultivating the "team 
spirit' in industry, where all is 
"gaged therein should pull together 
in the spirit of common service to 
the community.- instead of. as at 
present, each section polling for lu 
own sod The proposals of ttv 
eommtttre- briefly stated ware <l) 
the akelltlon of the fear of unem
ployment by means of a central 
fund carried by the whole industry 
and administered by the trade 
unions for the benefit of all register
ed wor*»re in . the Industry;; (II) the 
abo.ttlon of the capitalist 'Pleas- 
do not confuse with capital! > . as 
controller. Capital was to *4 
hired.'- and interest guaranteed, so 

that the Industry, and aot the capi
talist. should "carry the risk < <1*1»

THOMSON KNITTING CO.
Planning the .

New Social Order
Maaafac tarer* et

FINE HOSIERY
T.16r"aÔBBHOS "iTXSIT -

TOHOMVO BBT. XALE THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAThe Eathonian Social-Democratic 
party (die Trade Union party) has 
received the following declaration 
from the Social-Democrat* of Petr®- 
grad, brought secretly te them for 
publication:

“Rtiislà is drenched in blood. The 
Communiât Government has de
stroyed all social and industrial life, 
tramples personality Into the ttostf 
and has already annihilated the beet 
intellectual power of the land. To 
foreign nations the Bolshevik* pre
tend* to be representative* of the 
worker* and peasant*, but they 
trick th* masse* of the people and 
give promise* only that they may 
keep them eel re» In power. Only 
through shameless method* of vio
lence do they remain in control*, 
and every day their real hatred 
against the laboring men becomes 
more apparent. Through many im
prisonments our Social-Democratic 
organisation is being destroyed, and 
the methods aye like those of the 
Czar. Spies are everywhere, and 
many Trade Unionists are continu
ally brought to trial. We. the work- 
era representing fourteen factories 
of Petrograd and the Trade Union
ist* of Petrograd. protest loudly 
against this challenge to the whole 
Of the working class of RïiaeiA *Wê 
have nothing in common with the 
Government of violence and murder, 
and we pledge 
mean* that this report shall reach 
across our frontiers to comrades ip 
other countries."

'
The Parti* in apt of the

leg Industry hi Great
WÊÊmm Capital and Reserve 

Total Asset* ..................... ..
..... » 3*000,000 
......... $887,000.000

The only people who can put in
dustry right are the people—work- 

by hand and brain—who carry 
. it on.** Such was the burden of the 
j message of Mr. Malcolm Sparkei of 

the Industrial Council of the Bulld- 
: ing Industry. In his address, the last c 
! of the series of lunch-hour add 
es arranged at 8l Martin's-in-the- 
Fieids, by the British League, of 
Faith and Labor, on June 2llh.

The audience was ebvipesly in
tensely gripped whilst, la simp'.* but 
eloquent language, Mr. Sparke* un
folded the drama of the ina-igur- 
ation of the Parliament of th« Build
ing Industry, an esperiment in In
dustrial Reconstruction that prom
ises to revolutionise the second 
largest, and one of the most im
portant. of our «table industries 

The main function of the Build ng 
Trades Parliament was dehnitely to 
help the building of a new Social 
Order. It was composed of repre
sentatives of tbs whole of the Trade 
Unions and Employers’ Associations 
in the Industry, whîca -eut 151 
representatives In «qua! numbers. It 

J was the partit.WMtley Coun- 
1 cils, but there were such essential 
! differences, that tne Councils only 
| bore a very faint resemblance to 
their parent The differences were 

I first that the BT.P- was essen 'ally 
a Labor eehem-. brought forward
by the Trade union*, and accepted Employer* were to become 
by the Emp oyers' Association on ofleials of the Industry as a whole; 
its mérita Secondly, it was frankly (tv) Surplus 
based on Idealism. The constito- utilised for the 
tion opened with a statement that industry, as a means of service to

the community.
The indirect outcome of this re

port had resulted la the formation 
of tfie Manchester and London 
Butldipg Guilds, and with a further 
report expected from the committee 
in August, it was anticipated that a 
National Building Guild wotpld re
sult. binding all grades of workers 
in «he induftry into a single organ
isation. with service to the com

bi the munity as Its basic ideal.—F. G. In 
The Challenger.

Editor* Note: —-Th® Building 
Trades parliament scheme was 
first drawn up by the employers, and 
submitted to one of the largo trade 
unions. The workers organisation 
adopted the prtneinte and brought

3k>ot€j£
r *

The Most Satisfying 
of Thirst Quenchers

ersl1

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear LanticSugar

tbie lise of enquiry.
Weor thorn for otylo,

fort end their wonderful 
quality.

At Doafi Deo lore Rvory-
, where. b packed sutomatieally m strong white 

cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and pour 
out the sugar as you need it Safe. 

* sanitary, convenient
"The All-Purpose Sugar."

t'.
REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED. T00KE BROS., LIMITED.

>Lk
“loto, era*- hl*h «rade Shore for Men. WIXSIPCG

vsscotfsa
MONTREAL 
TOROS TO

TORONTO.472-4 Bathurst Street

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Manufacturer» of ,

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

J. a. T. BELL LIMITED,
P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED.... . Maker* of Floe foot ....

*

MONTREAL180 Inspector Street 340 St. Antoine St.,
Macaroni Manufacturers,

MONTREALourselves to use every

The Brad ing Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hull, Que 

and
451 Wellington St, Ottawa. Out

FARMER-LABOR PARTIES 
AGREE.

profits were to be 
Improvement of the Toronto, Canada.

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

the scheme was U*e ciprereion vt a 
Jeetre on the part of worker* and 
employers to re nder their fiW share 
of service towards the creation of a 
new and better IndtVtKa! ord^r T^ 
Wb.Uey Council» had burked 
Idealism. They prApot^J merely to 
create permanent Improvement In 
the relance between employers and 
employed. Waa that the rea*en why 
the BT.P haa been accepted by 
the second largest Industry 
country, whilst the Whitley Coun
cils had been turned down by all the, 
Trade Unions in other well-organ
ised lndustvlesT The B.T.P. did net 
set oct to secure Industrial peace. It 

that this would come, snd

The U.F.O. and the Independent 
Labor party have reached an agree
ment to unite for political action In 
constituencies which are urban and 
rural. The delegates to make the 
selection of candidates will be chos
en from each body, and the propor
tion of delegates sert by each will 
be decided at conferences of local 
executives within the riding.

Breen’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST*

Canadian VICKERS, Limited Cor. Queen end Sherborne fits.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited lTel. Mate »*4. Toronto.

MONTREAL.Shipbuilders snd Engineers.

MONTREAL. kDENT’S GLOVES
m After ACTimxc—an

1 beetles*. Shlrtlag*. PUIew 1_____ _____ _______________ __ _ _
Twill*. Drill*. Qellle. Bums Csrm. Tewel* mm4 T*wellle«. Verwe, 
Hlaaket*. Rag*. Twl»r* *»4 surrsw ether Iteea e*#4 hr Mtsstaetmu 
•re to mhher e»4 ether tre4e*.The true» mark «mum ex. 

««■■ lUUMTtalURdwouk- 
uueete,

>Uw 1
coeM erly come, oof *0 a result of 
balance of power wt-h a 
Court of Appeal In the background 
but as o bye,product resulting from 
a scheme we:i-platilted on the sound 
fyundulions of eenfideoce. Justice, 
sad goodwill Another unique fea
ture was that the B.T P. takes Its 
decisions from a majority el Its 
Council of rape’tentative», instead 
tf InsKIng 
sldra. It exeluded dteruies from its 
programme, and would not act

/die scheme forward. fey “if* good taste and good sense to 
~ insist on DENT’S "Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE, 

BIJEACHED SULPHITE PULP.
THE R10RD0N PULF t PAPER COMPANY, LTD.

i Coal miners |n 5k*u:h Wales have 
recently received wage increases as 
follows: The highest paid day wage 
men, a minimum weekly wage 17 
per cent, higher than they had be
fore the war; for the medium-paid, 
underground, day wage men a* In
crease of IS4 per cent., and for trie 
lowest-paid day wage men an In-

THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO*, Limited MONTREAL

THEBEST GOOD SH0E-MOMT ItLAL QCE. SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.a majority or bo*h

cream of IS* per eeuL X
CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. limitedTHE STANDARD FACTORY OF CANADA LIMITED, 

MONTREAL. Dominion Iron and SteeI.Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

Manufaeiurers of
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.te

the Mate 71#*,UC. Montreal. P.Q.a-, GEORGE A. SLATER, LTD. 
MONTREAL QUE. <

Children’s Mills at Montreal. P Q., and Frunkford. Ont.
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